
AOVJULTIfld.

A. shaggy hat aod a scarf of pluih,
K touch of gold ud a dash of red,

The brim caught up with a fox's brush,
A tiger's claw or an owlet's head;

Brocaded liats of delicate hade.
With drooping, ttuttorlng, ostrich plumre,

And or auiy hices kilifuliy uuule
By forelgu hands or domestic looms.

Yon may wear for luck, a horse’s shoe,
A civscant moon, or a clover leaf,

A heart with an arrow rutinlog through,
Ur UdsUed ciest of Highland chief; ,

And anther spiders, with ruhy eyes,
Abnormally venomous and hlg,

And Ihmw, ami Iteetlee, and huttorilire,
And, queerer than all, a glided pig,

HANNAH AND I.

My father had moved Into a new
place. Proapectively, I enjoyed much
in the dethronement of our household
gods, and the reduction of all our
worldly goods to a state of chaos. I
foresaw the delicious suspense, anxiety
and final dismay or rejoicing that
would attend the transit of our looking-
glasses and pallor chairs. Hooked for-
ward to a kind of nomadic existence
about theheuse during the days where-
in wo were getting settled, to ' the ex-
ploration of unknown depths under the
closet-stain^ and of mysterious recesses
behind the chimney. I expected to sit
and sing in the beat rocking-chair, to
roll my tired Hralw on the best mat-
tress, and to take any dinner yyitlr a
large spoon from out a fruit-jar.

When, therefore, I rode up from the
depot on top of the 1k>x contain big my
mother’s best china ami glass-ware, 1
felt that every one who-bftneld, nluo en-
vied. The short ends of my hat-band
fluttered spiritedly in the March
breeze, and themntidpatory tremors in
my breast creaked the starched shirt-
front beneath my jacket.

At a very tender age we realize that
this is a world of disappointments.
For the next few days my life consisted
mainly in hunting up the hammer,
running for nails, trotting up to the
store, and down to t je tinner’s, and af-
ter the carpenter, pushing stove-legs
Into place, holding up foot-boards of
family bed-steads, lifting the cornel’s of
bureaus, waiting upon the painter and
the whitewash man, getting my fingers
pinched* getting scolded, getting a cold

losing my handkerchief, having noth-
ing in particular to cat, save a little ba-
ker’s bread, and now and then a bit of
lieefstcuk, cookid sometimes by my
mother, sometimes by my father, some-
times by Mary Sullivan and occasion-
ally by all three.

Hy the third day I began to seb that
the anarchic style of housekeeping has
its disadvantages, and to feel that the
springs of a naturally good constitu-
tion were wearing out in the family
service. On the morning of that day I
left my mother ami Mary Sullivan
stretching a carpet fitted for a room 15
by 15 to cover our new dining-room 15
hy 10, and walked out in the yard to
take the air.

As 1 sauntered -down to the front
gate, my eyes were greeted by a vision
Drymitll^T cannot say Of beauty —
swinging iii>on the gate over the way.
The ‘vision’ wore a large bombazine

hood, such as was at this time iii high
repute among grandmothers, hut was
never calculated to enhance the charms
of the young. A little plaid shawl was
pinned askew nlsmt her shoulders.

'Hullo!' said 1.

‘Hallo!’ responded she;‘you’rea mean,
nasty Isiy!’

I should have promptly returned this
coTtipliinent hut for the consideration
that 1 had just moved into Ike commun-
ity, and everything depended upon my
acquiring a good reputation, .therefore
1 began reflectively digging a hole in
the gate-post with my jack-knife. The
•vision’ swung hack and forth, and
hummed ‘l want to lie an angel.’ In
giving an unusually vigontts- lurch
outward, un apple flew from her hand
ami jfefl Into the mUldjo pi the mu4dy
street,

.1 digress here to state that, though a
popular street, that portion of it in

front of my father’s house generally
wns muddy. During the spring and
fall months we had a large, swashy |n>o1
there, — one that appeared to flow from
a secret perennial source of muddiness.
In the winter months it froze over and
made capital skating. During the sum-
mer It gradually dried away until at
the ‘pollywog’ stason, when alone a Uiy
can take the highest rat ional enjoyment
in a mud-puddle, only a damp spot in
the centre of the street indicated the
place from which the water had subsid-
ed. It was now at high-tide and the
apple fell into the ooze just below it.

‘Hoy, come over and pick up my ap-

ple,’ commanded my neighlKU’.
Conscious of setting that young pag-

an an example of good nuiuuers, I re-
turned the apple with a bow my moth-
er had taught me. She gave It two or
three cleansing dashes on her dress
skirt, and then said: —, mi your kuifoantl I’ll give you
half.*

She set the apple uj»on top of the
Rate-post, savagely jammed the knife
through it, wiped the blade on her
slutwl, tiul returned the knife with Urn
larger part of the apple.

•Thank you/ said I.
'What is your name, boy V
Mieorge Harriman. What is yours?*
‘Hannah Ann Farley. You going to

five in that house?’
‘I expect to.’
‘I’m glad of it. There’s lioen a disa-

greeable, stuck-up little girl living ov-
er there. I thought, when lirst I saw
you, you were going to l»e just ‘Mko
her.'

• This 1 took as Ilannah’s ajHilogy for
- I,f*r reception. It was satisfactory, and

might then and there have liecome
friends, but at that moment Mary Sul-
livan came to our front door and called
me home. She said the brass-headed
tu-ks were all gone, and I must go to
the store for more. - When I returned
Hannah Ann was nowhere to Iw seen.
The next morning I was fortunate

miough to find a flve-cent piece in a
track of a bureau drawer, and prompt-
ly started for a store wherein to spend
d. The streets were so muddy I thought
l would go across and leap the neigh*
W’s fences. ' I was in neighbor Far-
my’M yard when J was sharply hailed
from a little window high up in the end
°f the house.

‘Hoy, come up here!’ •

'How am I going to get up?’ •

*Uo around to the kitchen, and ask
my mother to show you the way. .

I hunted un the kitchen, and found
Hannah's mother. Prior to this time,
when I wished to icpiesent n
figure upon my slate, 1 had drawn a
triangle surmounted hy an ellipse, and
this la t^ru finished by a smalt circle;
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hereafter, with Mrs. Farley in mind. ,

drew a cylindrical figure with a small
circle on the upper end, and a slight de-
pression representing the waist line.
Al '? once seeing Mrs. Farley 1 could
nev wonder that Iluiinuh was forev-
er , arrowing a pin to fasten something
<m with. There could never he a more
delightful garret than Mrs. Farley’s,
to.- never could there he a woman who
could excel her in the celerity with
which she could use up furniture. Such
a collection of mirrors with shattered
glasses, holt on dess chairs,’ dismantled
bureaus, and tables standing upon three
legs is seldom met I

‘What d<J you want to play?’ asked
Hannah.

‘1*1 rate.'

1 What’s a pirate ?’

I explained, and Ifannah forthwith
became the most blood-thirsty of pi-
lutes. I was in my heart to spare the
women and children; but she refused
to listen to such a proposition, and fell-
ed her victims left ami right without
regard to age or sex. Once she pierced
me through the heart, and I fell bleed-
ing, dying, hitting my head agains die
chimney, and.yelling out hi unfeigned,
agony.

Afterward, we wore riding peaceful-
ly along over the green fields, and be-
neath the calm blue sky, on a two-leg-
ged and very dusty sofa, when a party
ot brigands swooped down upon us, and
bore ns off to a loathsome dungeon lie-
hind a dismantled bureau. We flatten-
ed ourselves and crawled out, beheaded
the brigands, appropriated their spoils,
and returned triuifiplmiit to our own
homes. We were very dusty and cov-
ered with cobwebs when I .remember-
ed my llve-cout . piece and said 1
must £o.

‘Hive me half of what you’re going
to buy, and I'll go with you,’ said Han-
nah.

I couldn't very well refuse this gen-
erous oiler; so she put on her hood and
shawl, mifl at my suggestion tied up
her shoe-mrings, and we started. She
expressed a preference for black lico-
rice, and I expended my money upon
that luxury, and shared it liberally.
Wo came homo hand in hand, and
though Hannah went, over-shoo-in mud

Mv Dkah tioKHOK:— I a different kind of employment, and
I now M. down to let you know how I am. 1 suggested teaching.

I l,»v. » war u.ro.1 uer.lv „’l t,„ lime w„™ «« for

Two or three times I've received invi-

... tierely n'l the timo wnca
you Left. Sotneboddy has nhot our Cat.
school ooinm**nw« next week. I dred fl. A
now family ha* moved into your House, there tations to ex; 'Till itioi ; and they’ve
U too tmy., E,|(|y (uni wll',. I[ ». remr kw I giren me ,iorfettly iliwlfill IUU ofin MKI unyn, K/Illiy RUll Wll'y. If WH CMVCr
sn’h other again on urtli I ho|»« we may meet
in heaven. Yours Truly,

Hannah A. Fabi.ky.

and water three linies, she bore it with
inimitable gixNl nature;

From that morning our friendship
matured rapidly. Sometimes Ilahuah
was at our house; sometimes 1 played
in the Farley garret; and sometimes
when she had a sore throat, and wore a
preparation of lard i‘Md camphor-gum
around it, we had permission to play in
Aim. Farley’s parlor. Whenever Han-
liali^ stole cokies and gingei-aiaps for
herself, she always laid in for me; when
Mary Sullivan made tea-saucer pies for
me, I (“utied liiein red-hot from the
oven to neighlKU Farley’s, and Hannah
and I watched them cool, with hearts
that heat as one. Then while one-half
the jiiice drizzled over my jacket, the
corresponding half dripped on Haimali's
apron. Hannah was passionately fond
of ‘jooce !’

Wl:e i school opene.l, lliinuah and I

went in haufl in hand, and sIahhI hyoite
another in day of adversity and as well
>f prosperity. 1 lam all Iming a miser-
able scholar, her days were mostly of
adversity.

The months slipped away, and the
years grew apace. My father peti-
tioned the town authorities to till up
that mud-puddle iii front of our house.
The town authorities gave evtMy en-
couragement that the ‘’whole hoard’’
would he on the spot at ail early day,
hut* we looked for them in vuiii. My
father nmde a second ami third impor-
tunity with like results. Then he
piessed his grievance upon their atten-
tion us gentlemen and ‘men of honor.
As gentlemen and men of honor they
gave their word that the .matter should
he neglected no longer. We lived up-
on that promise six mouths. Then my
father, grown irate, threatened to sue,
The iKMrd becoming defiant, just
wished ho would sue; they should
like to see him • sue, At this
retort lay father's feelings rose
to the summit of indignation; lie
wouldn’t sue; he scorned to dower
himself to quarrel with such men; hut
he would pay no more taxes in that
town; and energetic preparations
for our removal began.

Hannah and T were sitting upon the
edge of Mr. Farley’s coal-bin when I
communicated to her my father’s de-
cision. As soon us she saw 1 was in
earnest, she dropped over upon the
anthracite, and gave vent to a flood of
tears, .she declared that she couldn’t
and wouldn’t have me go. She should
die with h meson tene s, and she wished

she was dead. A -few teal’s of mine
drizzled over the bin and mingled with
Hannah’s. Afterward she appeared
reconciled, and manifested Intense In-
terest In pur preparations! obtruding
her services at our house until my
mother declared she should never Is*

ready to go if tliat Farley girl couldn't

lie kept at home.
The morning of our. departure

dawned at last. My father and mother
;Went to the depot, leaving me to follow,
us l had come, on the hurt lot of
glHKlS.

It was an April morning succeeding
a heavy rain storm, and the waves of
my father’s mud-puddle ran high.
Hannah sat upon tire old petunia mound
hy the gate, sobbing. I raised her
drooping form to hid her farewell,
pushed the hair from her face, and
gave her my last kiss. She clutched
frantically at my jacket, but, realizing
delays are dangerous, I sprang upon a
dry-gotKls box in the wagon. The horse,
most severely afllieted with spring-halt,

set off at a fearful gallop, and wo dis-
api>earod around the corner forever.

As soon as circumstances would i>cr-

TnTiT mil Irossed a let l er to Hannah, and

The lettei also contained two blots
ml a grease spot and was directed by

Hannah's mother, wrong side up with
care. I wrote her once more, but nv
ceivcd no answer; a failure which 1
Attributed to her aversion to all liter-
ary IiiIku- rather than t * any dimlnu.
tion in the ardor of her affections.

I attended school for the next three
or four years, and then entered the
wholesale mercantile trtlslness Jn the
service of an uncle. I became a rising
young man. Some of the time I rose
rapidly, as gaseous matter and young
men lietween the ages of 1G and 25 are
in the hahitof doing. Our family pros-
pered. From three-ply in our parlor
we passed hy easy stages through body
Hrussels to English Wilton, and we
numbered the successors of Mary Sul-
livan hy twos and by threes.

Presently I arrived at that age where
at extremely witty people begin point-
ing at a young man peculiarly sharp
and original jests concerning the sui>-
ject of matrimony. At first the impli-
cation therein conveyed, that 1 had on-
!}' t<> choose, was gratifying to my van-
ity; but by the time 1 began to direct
any serious thoughts that way myself,
so much solid wit had become an in-
sufferable bore. There were girls in
arge quantities and excellent qualities
all around me. but the thought of ad-
vancing to anything serious with any
one of them always suggested Hannah.

My reminiscences of Hannah were
not such that I could create an- ideal
feininim* character of her; hut when a
fellow has sat in a coal bin with a girl
and taken alternate sucks on as many
Jack son-ha Un us I bad with Hnnrtnli,
no subsequent experience can ever en-
tirely efface the impression. I hud a
curiosity to know what Hannah had
become. The surest way to satisfy this
curiosity SCentfd to he to go and see
-law, — FueetmUngty-weiU.

The girl was pretty. She had color
and frankness; she hud grace and nv
pose of manner. Her finger-nails were
scrupulously. kept, root and crown, ami
her hair was glossy, as well as fashion-
ably dressed.

The year we left town Hannah’s
mother died; and after the billows of
alfliction hsul surged oyer his soul about
six months, Mr. Farley again behold
the sun and took a new wife. The new
wife had taken infinite pains with her
step-daughter. The step-daughter's
present appearance, as compared with
her former condition, bore favorable-
astiniony for the lady’ system. Han-
nah said that when we were children
I had seemed like a brother to her, and
I at once phued myself upon a frater-
nal standing. 1 interrogated her in re-
gard to the ooc.tipiuits of my old home,
and she finally confided tome that she
wan engaged to the younger Wether-
beo, the “willy" of her letter.

I afterward saw him, and could hut
nwardly applaud the discrimination
that led her, eVeu in childhood, to hr-
g: i Ids name with a small letler. lie
was an individual of from 110 to 115
poumb weight, though what there was
of him was drawn out and judiciously,
distributed with a view to making the
most of straitened circumstance. There
may he no more ink in an excluniutim.
|H»int than in a vowel, hut it is hetter
adapted io. attract attention. As to

had enough to supply three just like
him. Hannah's, I soon perceived', was
the philosophieal form of engaged life.
Due evening when we went to walk,
she said to me: —

‘Mr. Wotherlk*e has Ids faults; no one
knows them ‘better than I. Hut where,’
added she touchingly, ‘where will you
find a man who hasn’t faults?’

•Where, surely!’ responded L
•1 don’t look for perfect happiness

ln'i <• Inflow.* continued llaimali pensive-
ly: ’I’vrseen loo much uf life for that!'
— llaimh is some years my junior,

and irust, at this period, have arrived
at the mature age of 19 years.
I returned heme, hint two years

slipped away. 1 was still halting be-
tween two opinions and looking inquir-
ing at a third, and the “opinions” lyul
began to manifest lively symptoms of
taking care of themselves, when one
day in a neighboring city, strolling
through a paper box factory whose
proprietor was my friend, 1 came across

Hannah.
‘H<>\v in the world came you here ?’

bluntly ejaculated I.

•Hy the fortunes of life, and the rail-

way.’

1 didn’t know whether she was to 1h‘
addressed as Farley or Wet her bee,
and, observing that she was dressed in
deep mourning, avoided anything tin *
might suggest explanations. She pres-

ently told me that her father was dead.
Then as l sought her ejunlldence — outlie
fraternal basis — she told me that her
father had left his estate encumbered.

•Those disagreeable Wetherbecs hold
a mortgage on the house’ said she,
•and they are just the exacting, unac-
c< mmodating kind of people * who
wouldn’t hesitate in foreclosing the day

the time expires!'

She had set herself about earning
money to pay the indebtedness.

• i on see,’ said she, ‘the property' is
loll by will to mamma and myself con-
jointly. If it is disposed of at a forced
sale it must be at a great sacrifice, and
then poor mamma will t»e left without
a home. She has done everything for
me’ — here Hannah's largo eves rtlbnl

soon received a reply ot which the fol-
lowing is a verbatim copy?

with tears— ‘and it is a small thing for
me to try to save the home for her.’
* 1 said l wondered she hadn't nought

questions, — asked reasons why we per-
formed opr rations that I never before
knew we did i>erforin.’

•Music, then.*

‘I love music, but there are three
teachers to every pupil. This is pleas-
ant work, and 1 am happy in feeling I
shall save the home fornminma!’
When I reached home that evening I

sold an opera ticket I had purchased in
the morning, and. whereas I had al-
ways smoked I.vcent cigars, now pur.
chased a box at 10 cents, (I gave t
away before the close of Ha* week and
went back to 15's) and asked mother if
there wasn’t a place somewhere in the
city where they cleaned and dressed
over soiled kid gloves to look as well as
new.

For the ne^t few weeks I had con-
siderable business in a neighboring
city, and I used to transact it in season
for the .‘J o’clock train, and then con-
clude to wait for the express. Hannah
was always in line spirits, buoyed up
hy the belief that she was making sure
progress in paying that debt I should
as soon have thought of discharging
the national obligation by jieddling
matches.

One warm Saturday afternoon, when
I stood by her side, and she leaned hack
fatigued, hut distract! ugly pretty with
lie loose hair curling around her tem-
ples, she inadvertently laid her hand oh
the coiner of the table next to me. It
was glowing th’n, and t' e H formed
by the blue vplns on the hack, and
which, in the days of youthful .simplic-
ity she told mo stood for Harriman,
stood out with great distinctness.

I suggested being allowed to make
an arrangement removing her from the
necessity of liquidating those debts.
She refused to listen. I pressed the
matter unavailing!)*.

1 then went to the proprietor, told
him Miss Farley was an old school-mute
and friend of miner, who was heroical-
ly trying to save tlw family residence
for her stejHnother, and asked liim if
he could not furnish u hetter |>osiliou;
but Frank .is the most obtuse of crea-
tures. He finally Asked me if she could
keep books. Iteineinbering the splur-
ges in Fiat youthful epistle of hers, I
felt hy no means confident, hut said
I:—
•Hive her the hooks, anyway, and

look to me fur dauiag
He found that she wrote a neat hand

and had a slight inkling of double- en-
try; hut when it came to the subject
of remuneration, md she asked him
how much. ho had paid his last hmik-
koeper, he hud The stupidity to repl)-
He had $M00, hut I shall allow you
#1,200.’

‘Ah!’ said she, ‘he was an old and ex-
icrienecd look keeper, while I know
little ftlnnit it. why under such cir-
cuuiHtanros do yoiHucreasethe salary ?’

Frank wouldn't have. scrupled at an
entire ..wriesof equivocations in his own
behalf, hut since only my interests were
at stake, his conscience became as tc
der jus George Washington's. He fluidly
acknowledged that the increase v?us
truvidud for by a friend.
•I ahull accent the position at #800/

said she with dignity.
1 we.it up and held a conversation

with Hannah. I ‘reiusoncd’ with her;
I ‘set things in their true light;’ I ‘made
matters clear.' It did seem as if she
might see, but site wouldn't,

l-pon the urgent and repeated invita-
n»lor, energy, mid viviwity, Hiinnait'q]0|isi,f my mother, she consented to

spend her Sabbaths at our place. She
was in the frequent receipt of letters
from her stc]>-mothur in which thamoat
ufiectioimte sentimenls were couched
in thoTnost l>euutiful language, imd on
Sunday evenings she used to read me
extracts from these letters with tears in
he ’ eyes.

The pay-day came at length whereon
I was morally certain she would receive
enough to complete her payments. 1

went in- ..... bee :it her boarding-placc
that evening, and broached the deferns l
subject. She attempted evasion, but 1
had decided that if ever 1 was to have
my own way in this connection, it was
time I began; The result was I went
home with her the next day. .
We found Mrs. Farley had just de-

cided to marry the former chairman of
that board of road commissioners who
wouldn't fill up my father’s mud-puddle.

I think, Hannah/ said she reflective-
ly, ‘that |K*i hjips we’d lietter dispose of
the property, and take our respective
portions to purchase our trousseauxwith/ «-

They did accordingly, and one ‘nv
sj>ective portion’ was made up as quick-
ly as I could spur on an able and ex
perienced corps of dressmakers.

During the years that have elapsed
since that eventful period, our domestic
life has l»een sometime* critical, ami
often peculiar, but always jolly. I’ve
never seen the hour when in the inmost
recesses of my heart I’ve regretted that
my father’s family once resided opposite
that mud-puddle and lli .uiali Ann.

An elect rophorus constructed Accord-
ing to a suggestion of Professor Hor-
liuetto, of the University of Padua, has
been found to answer the ex|tectutious
formed regarding it, I'anUmard cover-
ed with a film of collodion* is employed
in its const met ion, and sparks have been
obtained from it much longer than
those derived from the onliuafV resin
and shellac instrument. Collodion is an
extremely electrical subetance, and
when nibbed with any other Icnown
substance Incomes negatively eiectrt
ed. A gun cotton paper was previously
used, however, hy Schenbein in making
au electrical nine bine. — — —

Scarcely of lass import than sex and
age iue the height, size, and general
proportions of the figure. Tall and
stumpy people .ewinpt with impunity
be dressed in one pattern, the stately
lady sweeping through marble halls
can gracefully carry queenly robes that
would crush the pretty little lady dwel-
ling in a cottage. The present inclin-
ation is to treat dress as 0 .jiery, and
to consider the one as sin j y utilitari-
an, and the other, as if of necessity,
supremely artistic. The points' of the
figure are used as pegs whereon to hang
out decorative fabrics, ami jNissihl)
Sartor Rsv<uirttin might stigumtire mu
living ladios as lay figures and our in-
telligent men as stalking clothes-) »rse».
Some drosses- are for sitting or standing
only, some for walking, while others re-
duce the free action of the figure to
physical endurance. A lady making a
morning call was asked to hike a seat,
but she begged to lie excused, becjiiise

having on “a walking costume/’, she
could not sit down. Vet nature in
building up the frame-work had a more
extended scheme, which fashion would
do well not so relentlessly to thwart.
As to the length of a dress, tliai will
much depend on whether the feet are of
a beauty deemed to be worth displaying;
if inviting to Ciist a glimpse on, they
will probably. he permitted “like little
mice to peep in and out/’ hence some
ladies wear “gowns always short
when other people's are long,
and go about holding them up
above "the highest water-mark in line
weather," Th« shoulders, which call
for af least as much anxioils wire as the
feet, admit of varied decorations, as
with scarf, shawl, mantilla, veil, robe,
togii. “A black scarf carries an air of
respect, which is In itself protection.
A woman thus attired glides on her
way like a small close-reefed vessel,
light and trim, seeking no encounter
but prepared for one. Much, however,
depends on the wearer; indeed, no jirt i-
cle of dress is such a revealer of the
character. Some women will draw it
tight up to thru- slini'likM... , mil stick

out their elbows in defiance beneath.
Sucli are of the independent class with
s ong opinions, OUiers let it hiuig
h>ose and listless like an Nlesail, losing
all the lieauty of the outline — both mor-
al and pliyslcal. Such ladies have us-
unlly no opinions at all, hut none the
lews a very obstinate will of their own."
A real lady hits by Intuition the happy
mean; she does not “put on a turimn
to drink tea with two people, or au in-
nocent white frock for a party of 200;"

she does not appear asa milliner popped
out of a band-box, or as au a Jst just
stepped from a picture, or ns an iintt-
qmiry kept usiiallyas a curiosity under
a glass case; she move i at a respectful
distance from the extremes of fashion,

and though society' does not “know
wh4 she has on," she is not in di nger
of being mistaken for either A spasia or
Queen Anne. What she wears, though
KTcluuice homely, is always good; not
;i scrap ot tinsel or truii pery appeal’s
upon her; “she deals in no gau
ly confusion of colors, nor docs she al-
iwt a studied sobriety, but she either
refreshes you with a spirited contrast,
or composes you with a judicious har-
mony.’’ And the secret of her success
simply consists iibher “knowing the
three grand unities of dress her own
station, hei'owu age, and her own poinls.
And no woman can dress well who
does not." — Wo<W Worih,

The Wyoming Valley Milt 1m

A correspondent oft he X. Y. Tribune,
writing from Wyoming, X. Y. gives
the following information concerning
the rich dopasit of salt which has been
opened there. About three years ago
a company boring for petroleum struck,
at the depth of 1250 feet a Ixsl of pure

rock salt 70 feet in ver leal thickness.
Its Intend extent is not . iown; all that
has been observed of the deposition of
salt, us well jus the working of salt-
mines in Euhupe, leads to the conclu-
sion that onuses which deposited such
a depth of salt must have ojierutod
over an extensive Area. It sm*iiis evb
dent thfit the Wyoming salt mine and
the salt springs of *811111111, Syracuse
Western Umtadn, Michigan, Wisconsin,
and Iowa beluiigjo the same geological
formation, namely- that known as the
Onondaga Salt Group, which was de-
posited during the Saline period, in a
series of shallow, and land-locked seas
extending east and west from Eastern
New-York to Iowa, Evaporation
caused a deposition of salt in the t»ot-
tomof these seas; occasional incursions
of oceuu water in tides and waves kept
up a supply of brine, and the deposi-
tion went on so long as favorable con-
ditions continued. The slight dip of
all the rock strata of Western . New-
York, fifteen to thirty feet to a mile,
in connection with the gradual rise of
the surface of the country in the same
direction, explains the greater depth of
the salt formation at Wyoming than at
Salina, the springs at the latter place
being 200 fret deep.

The well, eight inches in diameter,
is eased with an iron tube. Inside of
this is a two-ineh tula*. Pure water
from a spring in the near hill-side is
caused to run into the larger tube. The
water, deceiving to tin mine becomes
saturated with salt- and is then driven
up the smaller tulie, from which it is
pum|ied into a huge reservoir and
from that drawn into an evaporating
pan, thirty by twelve fret, over a fur-
nace, in which seventy five kirrels of
sjdt can bp made in a day. The sal in-
'ometer snoAvs the brine to have a
.strength of 90, complete saturation
lieing denoted by 100. Analysts shows
he '

impurities in 1000;

Ifooruto X Hak u Kb. — Put ting a

h(H»p on the family Hour-barrel is an
oj eralion that will hiirdly l>ear au en-
core. The woman gi lerally attempts
it l>efore the man co nes home to din-
ner. .8he sets the hoop up on* the end
of the staves, takes a delilierate aim
with the rolling-pin, and then shutting
bolh eyes brings the pin down with all
the force of one arm, while the other
instinctively shields her face. Then
she makes a dive for the camphor and
unbleached muslin, and when the man
coires home she is sitting back of the
stove, thinking of St. Stephen and the
other martyrs, while a burnt dinner
and the, camphor are struggling hrvo*-
ically for the mastery. He says if she
hml kept her ; she wouldn’t have
got hurt, ̂ And he visits the barrel
luinsell and pats the hoop on very care
folly, and adjusts -it so nicely to the
top of every stave that only a ,ew
smart knocks, apparently, are needed
to bring it down all right; then he
aughs to himself to think what a fuss
his wife kicked up for a simple mat-
tff that onlv needed a little patience to
itdjust itself; and then he gets the
hammer, and fetches the hoop a sharp
lap on one side, and the othei; flies up
siml catches him on the bridge of the
nose, filling his soul with wrath aid
Ins eyes, with tears, and the next in-
stant Hie barrel is flying acre s the
room, accompanied hy Hie hammer, and
mother ciindidute for camphor and rsig
-H enrolled in the great array that is

unceasingly marching to ward the guve.
—On ninny News.

Popular Science.

I he Algerian Missionary Society is
to start one ex|>editlou f|otu Zanzibar
mid another from the mouth of the
Congo for the exploration of Centra)
Africa. Important results
pec ted.

are ex-

Asphalte is considered by M. Leon
Male its chalk strongly impregnated*
with bitumen, it was lirst applied in

S^iss'engineer I* |ff#ttter.UiiuUo uao Hte-tBshclnili of 'cut

iiMi-il tor a lioldei, S.^kiim ̂

HiHlmp Ellgio Cosi, sit Chang- tong,
mffiuui, has Invented an alpHuliet of
thii ty-thiee letters, hy which, it is said,

the sounds of the Chinese language
wm he lepresented. The chijmcters
usw‘ the Chinese nuiuber 30,000

Mr. ,J. Lawreneo Ilainilton savs that
whenever ji well is sunk in London,
eltlier a hundred feet from the si 1 if ace

or much deejiei’ down in the green fwind,
alkaline Wjner is sure to. be reached
having the ehameter of the 8pa waters
of Carlsbad.

in a late uiimher of the A’stromc
mische Xachriehte**, Mr.Se.uTe of Ilai-
vanl Coll ge observatory csills atteii
non to the existence in the skv of .11
hamlof light similar to the Milky Wjiv.
hut very faint.. This Und,.wliich is of
a w hite color, exte ius fruiu Aquilu to
the Pleiades, and can ho see 1 .-it jdl
si iisons when the constellHtioqs through
wliich it passes are above the Imiizon.

The material of some of those re-
imiikiihlestructurescjille I vitriticl buts
found in France and other cor’itries of
Kmoj«* lias Ims*ii examined l»v M. Daii-
hree. He does not think tlmt.tli# same
plan ot milking Huai wjis iuvariahly
pursued, but he is inclined t«» believe
tluif the fire was applied within the
walls so as to secure a natmal draught,
which may also have Ikcii assisted bv
;» current of for. si jiir. '|'«i vitrify
walls mi thick as tliose of tlufcc fort’s
the heat must have been intense.

German Emiouation. -The German
Ntreamol eniigrjition now so actively
•going on is visible at Hal ve as well ;i*s

at Hreiucn and Hiinihiirg, where the
eoiiit»etition of two coinpjuiics hits hsi
to considerably nshurd f.ares,(80nmiks
jK-r hejid:) but many emigrants take
the Hull or I.iver|HKil route, {MiRsilily
to lull the vigilance of German otlicia Is
oent on preventing the escape of youug
inen uejirly ii|H* for the conscription.
From Posen the depart iiics .-ire lliillier
<mis. mostly Poles, hut partly derniaii
pejisauis. In Schleswig the uiovument
1ms Im mi going 011 all (Tie winter, and
is not slackening. Whole villages are
descrilKxl hy local ] Miners ̂  uiigiiitiiig

from ros«*n, Prussia i‘To|K»r, and Schles-
wig. Illinois and Nebraska are the
favorite destinations; hut a German
S<K’ialist colony is lieing founded in
Texas, to lie reinforced hy . Germans
from St. Louis, Chicagoan.! Xew York.
The ex (kIu’s is quite spontaneous, l*chig
largely at trihutahle to the failure (.f
the rye crop and the heavy duties on
the ini|Kirtation of Hussian rye.
American states would fain eompete
with each other in bidding for the prefer-
ence, but their agents scarcely venture

to operate on German soil the Ameri-
can legation at Herlin warning them
that it could not jlelp them if they got
into trouble with the authorities. * Mr.
Wrandl, an American of Hungarian
extraction, who two years ago was for-
bidden to lecture 011 emigration at Her-
lin, bus .just been equally unsuccessful
on a second visit, designed to persuade
the aut mrities of the folly of iui|>eding
the migration of people who would
otherwise retain a love for the old
country and la* anxious to k<KW up
commercial relations with it. it a|>-
jH'iirs, however, that the precautions
against the exodus of young men have
relaxed in stringency in South Germany
though both there and -elsewhere the
obstructions to the disposal of pixqnwty
to the liest advantage gave' emigratioii ] iNiuntary.

TUK HOUSEHOLD,

Home Topjcs, _______ __ __

Every one who has ever tried it
knows how liard work it is to put down
a Hrussels carpet. As the dust does
not readily go through these carpets
’hey do not need lifting as often as an
ingrain; and if thdte is danger of moths
all that is necessary to be done is to
takn a towel or strip of cloth, first
dampen, then lay it along the edge of
the carpet and press with a hot Iron
until dry, go ig along the sides of the
loom iirthis way. This will effwtual-
ly destroy all eggs and iarvo:,if any are
in Uie carjjet.

^rhen cutting mgrfor a rag carpet
it is a good plan to spread down an old
sheet, or something similar, and keep
all the rags and litt<*r on that. Itavel-
ings and little scra|»s of cloth are ban!
to sw'eep up if sciitlered on a carpet,
and another advantage of keeping the
rags in this way is that they can all Ik;
gathered up in a minute and put away
until wanted again.

Of course bmijw should is; washed,
trimmed and filled in the inoriiiiig. M-*
ter this is done the wiek should Ik;
turned down quite low and the lamp
put in ji cool place, or when you take
your lamp to light in the evening* it
will Ik* found covered with oil. If a
lamp bums dim or smokes, even when
carefully trimmed, the clumces are that
a new w ick is needed, although theold
one may still he Jong enough. Lamp
wieks are a filter for ;dl the oil burned
consequently offer a time thev been...’

filled with Impurities , and will not
allow a free passage of the oil. If it
is not convenient to get a new wick
immediately and the old one is still
long enough it may l»e washed and
used again.

Plenty of holders will save many a
burnt finger. I make them of old
woolen stockings covered with cotton.
For use about the kitchen stove, brown
denim makes good covers; for ironing
holders I prefer white’ covers, and the
holders should Ik* thicker than others.
The covers can Ik* made so as to Ip
easily slipped off and w ashed. The
next tiling after you have a holder is a
convenient place to put it. When I

first commenced housekeeping M. put
a stout wire around the stovepipe at a
convenient height, twisted the ends to-
gether for about three inches, then
spread them and turned each one into a
luHik. T his was the place to lutng the
holder' and stove handle. Now I have
stovepipe shelves with hooks attached
for these things. A ring of wiremukfti
the liest loop to hang them hy. Two
holders are needed Ijy the kitchen stove
almost as much ;»h one for taking bread
or pies from the oven, etc. It is not
much work to make a half dozen hold-
ers, and they are so much lietter and

Sjieakinp
dishcloths, I remeuilicr readir
years ago an article written -d A L CO.

man and entitled, “Death inn, N. Y.
cloth.” Well, 1 have Mmfr
which certainly contained
one's appetite to tlrnik of eall ...... .. 1

dishes washed with them, if no
One of tlm first tilings my in

taught her girls when they eomnu
ed to wash dishes waste) always, aft
throwing out the dish wafer, take clean
water, wash stud rinse the dishcloth
and eiijctnwel and hang them up to
dry, out-doors in the air and sunshine
if possible, otherwise hy the stove
where they would dry quickly.— Farm
am/ F in*hle.

Woman in the Garden.

Much in these days is* said about the
sphere of woman. Of the vexed ques-
tion we have uothii g new to say. The
cultiirc of the soil, the body and the
s» .’'.are mu’ themes. Itieh soils, healthy
iMMlies, pare, cultivated souls, those
are what we are aiming at. And to
this : id wo ixrouuneiul that every
country woman have a garden Jlmt she
keep and dress with her own hands,
or that she supervise jind uiftiiago. The
cultivatlouof struwlierrles, laspberrh**,

bliieklK*: rii-s, gooseberries, curraels and
garden vegetables is as delightful and
profitable as anything in which a woin-
;in can engage. She may sprinkle her
garden well with Dowers. All the bet-
ter for that.' A Aiiow hall in this cor-
ner. :i rose in that, :i dyhliji Im*(1 there
imfl a moss holder hen*, will not Is* out
of place. Only let. the substaiil ml and
useful constitute the chief part, A
touch of the ornate, like a ribbon on a
giKKl lionnet, is not in the least objec-
tioushle. In all the schools the girls
study botany. It is healthful, pleasing
and useful. The principles of horti-
culture are the principles of hotjiny put

into practice. Farmers study agricul-
ture, why alimild mil their w ives and
daugl ters study hdrtieulture? It any
employment is imiimino. It wdifKTseeiii
that this is. If any is healthy, this
must he. If any be uplesuruhlc. none
can lie nuire so tlimi this. A i bdi 1ml
of strawlsMTies, a hush of blackberries
or eunnuts, ji boixler of (lowers pro-
duced by one’s own hand, whai can
well afford more rational sat isf action?
We sjiy to all our country sisters, have
a gjinleiu if »h1y a small one, and do
your U*st with it. Plant it w ith what
plejises you l*est, with a giHnl variety,
and rim* what you can do with it. Wha’ct
woman cannot raise In-ets, tomatoes,
melons, onions, lettuce, jui’d furnish

her own table with them? What wom-
an cannot plant a msplierry hush, or
currant, or gouselawry, aim tend it
well? Come, giKsl woman, study your
health, your usefulness and happiness,
and your childnMi aldo.

Down fa u. ok G as.— As rapidly jis
it can l»e cflected the electric light is
introduced into every civilized country
on the glot>e. About G,(Hi0 lights are
now in use, of which 1,200 are in Eng-
land and other foreign countries. They
are employed in lolling mills, shoj*,
wooien, cotten, linen, silk and other
factories, jMirks, d(K‘ks, sunimer resorts,

dejKits, miHes, etc. They are used ex-
tensively in Xew York city for streets,
squares and narks, and are being intro-

i duct'd intti all the leading cities of the
lu Wsduudi. Jnd., and Akron,

to America the attraction of fortfldden | o., lights have beew massed upon tow-
fruit. The’ failure of the, Hrazilian
scheme, countenanced, if not subeidiz-
etl. by the German goveniment, has
been complete, ami the government is

le stream
in attempting either to reatrain immi-
gvatjon or to tilviTtit from Um United
SUitea.

ers of buildings, and in the former
place four Hnisli lights of 3,000 cafidlu
power eaclt, placed on :ui iron flagstaff
on the dome of tlie court -liouse. at a
hcighTor alHiut 130 feet, have l*een
found sufficient for the general illumin-

ation Af an, area from one-half to fhree-
quartera of a mile in eveiy direction.
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Leital Pcrsont having Iceire a dozen bullets and live on, or
Ijjlt ikw^UitiBlt Id ddrihouM reiwmbef j fhn first hriR triiij I^ Iflfty

«•«*', ry that il «li»UM be I ^ the ;iWeit tllarge ,mllurt>

puWUI^ at Uie county ̂ nt-nny l-pcr Ld ^ mav be killed bv u stray bul-
published iii the county will antirer. t” . . - .

ill mattct* transiting in tbU vicinity, tbc let l)l'Slde 1)16 fire-
interest of the advertisers will be better f

nerved, by having tiie notices published In

their home paper, Uum to t ike them to a

—

paper that is not as generally rend in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of everyone

to support home institutions as mftch as

as possible.

To Correspond** ills*

Faml La bob axd Waoer. — Cnl.
Worthington, the statician of the

Agricultural Department, has fin-

ished bis annual report on farm labor

and wages. The following are the

most important portions of the re-
port: Th'; U<-cliiieV!iich hud been
steadily going on since 1879 till last

st vats: i ws.

A backwoods preacher once eluci-
dated as follows in connection with
the parable of the virgins: “In
ancient times, my beloved hearers, it
was the custom, after a couple had
been married, for ten virgins to go
out with lighted lamps and meet ’em

Correspondents will plefi«e write ou oue i y(»ttr gectm to have been arrested, and „ .. r, . n-
side of the paper idy~ Aocommu.iIcHt.ou , j ^advd advance in even U i ^ ^further): “Come
will be published imlcMaccompHuied with ‘ ; 18 ,ueu au'ance , * «»•

on the way home, live of these virgins
being males, and five females.’

Elder sister (tired).: “ Do let us
turn back; we are so far from home.
Thunder storms are So frequent, too,
and you know how frightened I am
of lightning.” 'Younger sister (not
tired

it‘s fine

Providence in Oregon

“I never advise a man to leave his

own town,” he said to the small
crowd surrounding Irfnrat the Union

Depot the other day; but if any of

you are bound to change locations,

Oregon is the country to go to.

The Forestry Division of the' De

payment of Agriculture, Nation a
Government, has been engaged

attempting to ascertain the timber

1 1 resources of the country, in eontiec

the real unme and lubUcfes of the author
which w« require, not for putdiention, but
ok up evidence of good faith. ' which rejircsents the steady
:?T AU caromttnk^tUins should be ad- trustworthy force on tire farms, was

drcMtcd to i h e at it \ u). | for ti,e wj10je county year $20.26
a month without board. This year

'Vl"cf* reiicse n ts the 8te«dy\,,d. L :""'w Yourci,otP“r-

Che tea, WashteMie Cv, Mkh.

ticularly attractive.’

Frank Rardal, North Bennett Street,
Butfalo, Bays: I have tried your Spring
Blossom ns a family medicine and have

She tfhcbca ̂ trrali

CHELSEA, A I’ll. 14, 1881.

Queer Things in War.

Men might write for a hundred
years of the curious phases of war

and still leave ̂  the subject fresb.

War is a lottery, and the prizes are

shot, shell, wounds and death. Tens

of thousands of men served four years

in the lute war and returned home.

In 1,000 cases recruits were killed

within twenty-four hours after reach*'

iug the front. War’s missiles are no

.respecters of persons, and the soldier

who lights an all day’s battle without

receiving a wound may be killed in

his tent at night by the accidental

discharge of a musket. .

it is $21.75, being an increase of 7.25 never came uernia anything to do so much
per cent. * * The cost of sub-
sistence to the laborer for the whole
country in 1880 is $7.17 a month,
against $7.14 in 1870. Heretofore,
in the decline of wages, the cost in
subsistence declined in quite the
same ratio ; but for this year the pro-

portion is largely in favor of the
laborer, as the cost of subsistence
remains at the lowest rates, while the

wages have materially advanced.
The average price for labor with
board is $-14.50. The analysis of the
figures of wages paid without board
shows only three States reporting
less than last vear, viz: Texas, Min-

good in so short h time in cases of ludi
gestion, Dyspepsia and Derangement of
the Blomneh, 1 simngly recommend it.
Prices: 50c., and $1. For sale bv W. It.
Heed A: Co.

A little boy in Belfast. Maine, at-
tended church last Sunday for the
first time. On returning home, he
was asked what was done at the
church, to which he replied: “First
they sang, then a man prayed, and
then one passed round a corn-pop-
per.”

GRATEFTTL WOMEN.
None receive so much benefit, and none

are so profoundly grateful and show such

etotu, and California ; a glance at the an Interest in recommending Hop Bitters
report of the wages paid with board as .women. It is the only remedy peculiar-,
shows a marked increase. It must ly adopted to the many ills the sex is nl-
be borne in mind, however, that in I most universally subject to. Chills and
al l these States the sparseness of pop- fever, indigestion or deranged liver, con-
Ulution and absence of the facilities
of the older .States render it
necessary

the hired help. The
therefore, with board hi
indication of the value of labor.

...... .......... .. Wlnilh
and convenient to lodge]

paid,

slant or periodical sick headaches, weak-

ness in the bark trr itlrlu^’s, pain in the

in ice paul j s b ° u 1 d ei*s and different parts of the body,

the safest i ,ccIintr hmhode and despondency,
ore readily removed by these Bitters.

At the battle of Franklin, the first was to be expected, the greatest in-! “ “Are sisters Sally and Nancy re-
crease has been in those States where sources, pa?” “No,* my boy; why do
agriculture 1ms been the most renin- you ask that question ?” “Because I
neratire since last year. Thus in the heard Uncle Joe say that if you
West and those States bordering on ; would only husband your resources,
the Ohio Uiver, which were the most you would get along u greal deal bet-

shell sent from the first Union field-

piece to open lire killed twenty-six

Confederates. The next five shells

from this same gun either failed to

explode or cleared the advancing

lines. In this same fight the horse

of a Confederate Colonel was cut

square into by a shot and the rider

escaped u n hurt. Ten minutes after

a Union officer behind the earth-

works stumbled forward on the
ground and broke his neck.

In one of the assaults on Fort
Wagner, in Clmrleston harbor, the
jron-rlml Ih-i-t ..... . n. .1 lu bin. I 1,-,TT

am now on my way back there, and
there’s nothing yon can ask about

Oregon that I can’t tell, you.”

“How’s the climate?”

“Superb. It’s never too hot nor

too cold. Providence write lies the

weather out there like a hawk.”

“Lota of Injuns.”

“Yes;. but they can’t do any. dam-

age. Providence always gives the

settlers ample warning, or else leads

the red men into a trap”

“Some hard eases oufthcre, aren’t

there?”

Not very hard. When a man
gets too bad Providence kills him o(T.”

‘“How did you lose your leg?” as-

ked a hack-driver, as the conver-

sation flagged. . .

‘‘I’ll tell you about it, I’ve men-

tioned Providence and Oregon in the

same breath, and I want to prove

that there is a special dispensation

out there. I was going up . the

Delros road to a grist mill, one day

last September when I found a four

ounce bottle - of chloroform in the

road. About a mile further on I met

» grizzly bear as large as a steer. I

had no weapon, and I knew that I

was boxed up. To run was useless;

and no living man ever looked a
grizzly out of countenance. I always

try to make the best of every situ-

ation, and when I find myself cor-

Timber Resources.

tion.with the tenth United States

census. The work in the States

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota

has been under the supervision of II

C. Putnam, of Eau Claire, Wis.
whose researches have sa far pro

grossed that an approximate estimate

of the amount of standing pine in

the tli fee States has been reached

from what we* learn of the methot

pursued in obtaining the figures it is

judged that the result will be a near-

er approach Jo a knowledge of the

actual timber resources of the coun-

try than has ever before been ob-

tained. * To be sttrej there has been

a reliance upon estimates, but they

have been more closely scanned and

compared and have gone more into

particulars. The results secured in
the three States .mimed are these:

Minnesota is crediteu in the census

reports with containing 0,150,000,000

feet of standing pine, distributed as

follows: Bainy lake and tributaries,

350,000,000; Bed river and tributa-

ries, 600,000,000 ; St. Louis and Clo-

quet rivers, 1,500,000,000; Missis-

sippi and tributaries, 2,900,000,000;

north shore of Lake Superior, 800,-

000,000.

The State of Wisconsin is credited

with 40,500,000.000 feet, distributed

ill districts as follows: St. Croix

river and south shore of Lade Supc-

nered I opened the bottle of chloro- h’ior, 6,000,000,000; Chippewa and

favored, the increase
largest.

has been the

Our lluclgct.

Won’t somebody open the door and
let spring in. • -

Mania a Potu is but another name
for mania a potheen.

The Greek r|iiestion— “Have ycz
ony aitiu terbackoy ?” » .

reason Albeit

ter than you do. That’s all, pa.”

Treason does never prosper, wlmts the
reason why, when it prospers, none dare
eall it treason when nelics nod pains pre-
v*il» Electric Oil pray trv Renowned
throu/fiioilt the State*. For sale by all
druggist*.

The gravestone in a Woonsocket
cemetery bears, besides the ordinary
inscription, the words, “This stone
is not paid for,” cut by the irate
maker.

The reason Albeit didn’t
Ho well was because somebody saw seven foot g
his tegs in two. ‘ ‘ • “ replied, “III

te'-Unu .m'vU,. fin^ twenty-seven heavy

wonf^iu opU»arded the forT for two

^ Tt^n-vviy or a 8’n^e 8°^*er- 1 Fresideiit Garfield has proved hrm-
Solri ilons sR to eighty can rib ft Were >l ^ il1' Fxwdlefit Cabinet-maker.
Tht-ce 1m only toll8 of- i,.^, int(ltl^ -Sola SO good.

'1 in afraid that bed's not long
beat I enough for you,” said a landlord to a

Mxtnmis edir'-c‘

ch'oei* of r i'l'He, and yet no one was ! “A friend” wishes a receipt- for
tons of “solid 1^'"? *ce-cream. Will some of our

’ readers furnish it ?

.._ti -“A friend

held on til over 300

AilJj? had been wasted. As an otf-

aet to this, witness the work of a

single solid shot thrown from a Fed-

eral gunboat on the- Lower Missis-

sippi. A Confederate flying buttery

was just taking position, and one | league is exactly Throe miles,
piece had already opened lire. The !

Federal shot was directed at this I ter Paris of America. Cincinnati
piece. The big mass of iron struck

Hr* six-pounder square on the muz-

zle and upset gun and carriage. A ^mn a physicran ? Because • it is

piece* of (ho muzzle weighin'' about >“siel' 10 I"’™ch tlmn to practice.

ret

whten 1 get in.”

nest. “Never mind,” he
II add two more feet to it

The Associated Press — Two souls
with but a single hug; two hearts
that ain’t quite won.

A correspondent wants to know
what a land-league is? A land-
' .‘ague is exactly three miles.

Chicago calls Cincinnati the plus-
•r Paris of America. Cinr ......

should retort with Cheek -ago.

\\ hy is it easier to he a clergy mm

twenty pounds was broken oil’, and

this Hew to Hie left and killed two

men. Three men weye wounded by
smaller fragments or Hying splint-

ers. The big shot next struck and

exploded a caisson, killing ‘ three
more men and wounding two others.

From the caisson it turned to the

right, killed a horse, smashed a wheel

for a field-piece and crushed the leg

of a sergeant to a bloody mass. That

one shot so disorganized the battery

that it limbered up and dashed away

to cover.

M bile heavy ordnance is necessary

in reducing forts and earthworks, it

is doubtful if there was any protit in

the work of the big guns carried by

the iron-clads on the rivers. When
McClellan foil back he bad the cover

‘»f gun boats, anil .some writers have

claimed that their tiro saved his army

from capture. So far as the Confed-

erate records show, the loss, by the

hundreds of enormous shells thrown

over the beads of our troops into the

wonds by tln-sH great cntninn did not ̂ Hss Morn ford lias an elderly nd-

umouiil to a hundred men. They
were a new thing then, and theelfoel

of l^e awful crash and tremendous

ex plush m whs demoralizing on the
troops in line.

A Union gunboat un tin*. Whi4e

river threw three shells into a Con-

federate camp, killed nearly fifty

men, and routed a force of 800.
Within a week after that event the

Confederate General Shelby planted

four pieces of flying artillery on the

levee within 400 feet of the same

gunboat at anchor, and without the

i )- (< r fro* men ur gtBTs ke]it up
t ti.-'i' fi»r -iver an hotir, or until

the gun haul backed nut of it and

steamed away:

The cltanci s in a lottery can be

ILoiivd down fine, and a

A .man being tormented with
corns kicked bis foot through a win
dow and the pain was goiie'iiistautly.

If nature puis a wart on a man’s
nose it is placed where she wants it,
and not where it will help' hild his
spectacles. 1

The character of milk is becoming
so ’questionable that people ale be-

ginning to dye their coffee ' with

cream-colored paint.

All the stiffening is gone out of
the ice, and the little boy will have
to fall off the bank in order to fur-
nish the eccasiotml obituary.

An exebange informs us that the
“Bunkrunt” is about rto be put on the
•stage. Hereabouts he generally rides
in Ids own carriage.

A man who is as true as steel, pos-
sessing rin iron will, with some gold,
and a fair portion of brass, should "be
able to endure the hardware of this
Wnl'ld.

handsome
.f but there

They give $15 for a
baby at Hannibal, Mo,
isn’t any profit in them, as it costs

more than that to raise them even
on skim milk.

Why is a person getting Rheumatism
like a man locking a door I Because ho is

turning, u key (itchy) Uni best, cute fur

HheumutiKiu or Neuralgia is Dr. Thomas’

Electric Oil. For sale by all druggists.

It would be quite easy to pay the
national debt by imposing a tax on
beauty. There is nut a woman living
in the country who would not de-
mand to be assessed. *

An old ladywbo has several un-
married daughters, Meeds them on
lish diet, because it is rich in phos-

phorus, and phosporus is the essen-
tial thing in making matches.

Mr. Garfield, his wife, and the
young lady who is to assist in doing
the honors ul the \\ hite House have
all been school teachers. The reins
of government will now be kept taut.

. John W (WinxF.it, 1173 Michigan street,

Buffalo, Bays hu bus been troubled for

years with Rheumatism of. the knee, and

until ho tried Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil,
could not find anything to relieve him, lie

is now cured mid enthusiastic iu praise of

it. For side by all druggists.

The all-night sessions’ sometimes
held by Congress may not result in
any good for the country, but just,
think how well it trains members At the age of one and twenty I bad

clindren.igllt "mU"e<'8 "’iU' Bqmillihg “P *800' 1 "'“3 ™n,i,.g *500

form and inhaled sufficient to make
me unconscious. While in this state

the bear made a breakfast of my left

leg, and I never felt one single twinge

of pain.”

There was a sensation in the crowd,

and all pressed nearer.

“When I came to the hear, had
disappeared, and just at that time the

Rod Valley coach drove up. Pro-
videntially, two of the passengers had

fallen over a precipice, so that there

was room otitside. When we got to

Brown's Hill wc found a surgeon

there who had been chased in by the

Indians that •very movning, and he

fixed me.up in an hour. 1 saw the

band of Providence all through it as

plain as I see that hotel o.er there.’'

“Did Providence get that cork leg

for you?” inquired a mean man at
the door. “Certainly it did. I lay

in bed for two months, and when I

took the stage for Portland, we came

across the body of a stranger who had

been murdered by highwaymen. He
bad a cork leg, and it was just my
fit. This is the identical leg, and let

me add in conclusion that I haven’t

begun to give Providence and Oregon
their just dues.

Life's Brightest Hour.

Not long since I met a gentleman

who is assessed for one million. Sil-

ver was in his hair, care upon his

brow, and be slightly stooped be-
neath his burden of wealth. We
were speaking of the period of life he

had realized the most perfect enjoy-

ment, or rather, when he had found

the happiness to be unalloyed. “I’ll

tell you, said the millionaire, “when
was the happiest hour of my life.

“Lena” — The pimples on yourlov-
a year, and my father did not take it

from me, only requiring that I should
cr s face can of course be removed. ‘ . .V ^
There are two was. Let him stop ^ ^0ait ’ At the age of 22 I
drinking, and then, if they will con- jhausecured a pretty cottage outside

tinue to uppehr, pull them out with a of the city. I was able to pay two-

hjirer, who the other day presented
her with a handsome face collar.
•• Now, iIm not, he said, with a sort "I
elephantine playfulness — “do not let
any one else rumple it.” “ No, dear,”
answered Laviiua. “ 1 will be care-
ful to take.it off.”

“ But you know, pa,” said the
fu rjner’s daughter, when he spoke to
her about the addresses of his neigh-

bor’s son, “ you know, pa, that ma
wants me to marry a man of culture.”
“ So do I, my dear— so do I ; and
there’s m> better culture in the coun-
try than agriculture*”

Mr. Wendell Phillips is described
bv the Bdstun Courier us riding tip
Mr. Wuctotselt and meeting on the
summit a friend who addressed him
thus: “Well, Mr. Phillips, I never
(expected to meet you so near HenVen j

as this.” “You never vyill again,”
Mr. Phillips retorted, dryly.

cork-screw.

A JEST.
A witty man can make n jest, a wise man

can take one. il does not take either to
find out thu virtues of Spring Blossom in

curing disorders arising from impurities of

the blood, Constipation, Indigestion, etc.

Prices, 50c., and $lr- Bold by W. R.
Reed Co. -

Mrs. Jenkins is a clever old lady,
and means well, but sometimes gets
the wrong woj;d. She hit it pretty
close though, yesterday, when site
said the storm looked omnibus for
the horse railroad.

SYMPTOMS.
Abdomen swelled, which tluctuntes when

s l ruck upon the side, .

Face pale and puffed, nnd worse than that.

with thirst- and cough beside; .

8k In! dry and breathing difficult, nnd pains

in the Epigastrium, .

And watchfulness or partial sleep, with
dreams t’aould make the bravest
dumb,

To oure-ftttd restore your Jmlauee grid
make you well and spry,

Titkr spring Blossom and you’l find, its

the best thing you can buy.

Prices, 50c and $1. Sold by

W. R. Reed <fc Co.

There tire some very economical

in New Jersey/*' For h social
hgnivd tlown hue. and a certain per i Teacher— “Did I not tell yo'it toi 1

cent, of escapes L allowed in u steam- j *>* prepared with yoiir history lesson ? jgbj8 hi New Jersey/*' For it

boat explosion, but he who goes to | lu ie \on are umilde to ivpj'at a | entertainment the oilier evening a

i..,* i, * ............ 1 '' l ^‘n ̂  uuLn tjyQHpg lady chose to bo a sbepherd-

'M

war luts nothing to commie bitn. lie

may dodge a 2bJ&-p<»ui»d shell and be

killed by iwo buckshot. He may re- self.-'

 .

think it wus necessary, sir; I’ve aL» ,

ways heard that history repeats it- yss'l,CCaU8tb6besaid,slio couldafter-

1 ward use the crook for a cistern pole.

thirds of the ‘value down and also

furnish it respectably. I was mar-

ried on Sunday— a Sunday in June

—at my father’s house. My wife
bad come to me poor in purse, but

rich iu the wealth of her woman-

hood. The Sabbath and tlre SubbaHT
night we passed beneath my father’s
roof, nnd on Monday morning I went
to my work, leaving mother and sis-
ter to help in preparing my home.
On Mob day evening, when the labors
of the day were done, I went not to
the paternal shelter, but to my own
house— my own home. The holy
atmosphere of that hour seems to
surround me even now in the memo-
ry. I opened the door of my cottage
and entered. I laid my hat on the
little stand hi the hall, and passed on
to the kitchen— our kitchen and
dining room' were all omk, then. 1
pushed open the kitchen door, and
was in heaven 1 The table was set
against the wall — the evening meal
was ready, prepared by the hands of
her who had comb to lie *ny helpmeet
in deed as well in name— and by
il"- table, with a throbbing and CX-
l-ctant look upon fo.,- i;,\v|y ami
loving face, stopd my wife. I could
only clasp the waiting angel to mv
bosom,’ thus showing to her the
ecstatic Burden of my heart. The
jeats have passed — long, long years
—nnd worldly wealth has . jlfoved

upon me, and I am honored and en-
vied; but— as true as heaven— i
would give all— every dollar, for the

joy of that June evening, in the long,

tributaries, 1:$, 500, 000*000; Wiscon-

sin river and tributaries, 11,000,000,-

000; Lake Superior district, east ol

range 11, 2, 000, 000-000 ; cast of the

Wisconsin river, 9,000,000,000.

Michigan is credited with Saving

35,000,000,000 feet of standing pine

— 6,000,000,000 in the Upper Penin-

sula and 29,000,000,000 in the Lower
Peninsula.

The aggregate in the three States

is 81,650,000,000 feet.

This is much less than (be amount

of pine sii [qiujcd * io" Ihj Htrmdtn^ ttr

these States, but there is no means

of ascertaining whether the figures

given include only the bodies of pine

which, in the present condition lum-

bering operations, are regarded as

profitable to lumber, omitting lands

.which have been culled but which

still contain a considerable nimumt

of pine which will eventually be cut,

when the decadence of timber shall

sufficiently advance the price of lum-

ber.

There is quite a probability that

there will be a goodly qumiity of

pine cut in the three States after the

reports show the 81,050,000,000 feet

ol the Census Bureau’s finding have

been manufactured, which will be

about 11 years at the present rate of

cutting.

At the present rate of cutting the

pine iu Michigan will last 10 years,

if the figures above given are proper

representatives of the amount now
standing.

A western editor gives this sage
advice to emigrants: “When yon
come west to grow up with the coun-
try, don’t bring some other man’s
wife.”

r

I am now receiving new lines of

CLOTHS
—AND—

SUITINGS
for men s’ Vear, of the

LATEST PAT ERN§.

Please c«ll and exannhe them.

ALSO A NEW El X K (»P

Embroideries.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Feb. 10, 1881. v-9-51

Ed. iftFiuKR, FahiiiOXahle Daub ana.

When yori wish ah easy shave
As good us barber's ever gave,

Just cal! on them at their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress the hair with grace
’ll suit the contour of the face.

Their room is neat, llieir towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors

And every tiling I (pink you’ll And
To suit the tyrtc and please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
If you’ll just call iliey’U do for you.

Please call on them mid judge of their

merits.

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

r^UKAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-
V J Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRfVB.
1.1 .• r riMroil time.) (Detroit time.)
Atlantic Ex. . it 00 a. in $10:00 p m
Day Express. *8:35 ft. m. *0:30 p. m!
Dclroit A. Ifiil-

fulo Express *‘.2:45 noon *715 » m
X. V. K*i.nw, *7:00 p.m. tWS ̂  m!
f Except Monday. *8uudnys Excepted.

J Daily.

is h- « j s§

ltr „ . W. II. FIRTH,
... „ U Passenger Agent, Detroit
U m EnoAit, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

8

AT COST !

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER iTvB. Till, |Nm,
and tun lour Slock of

HOOTS &SIIOFS
G I.OV KS, .MITTS & nUllliEIt

GOODS AUK

\¥,/mM ^ V

P

fSo.ii lUft#
5^ ^

iSt.H'l,

»••••• ' I

|ttlm U ]i\

TcM; *

i, i: a an b: d o i
o

X
We shall '-••J! the same at COST, and

many gMoJs at MUCH LESS.
. Wu Imve a* fine nn

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, nnd

vb:i5y !

which will give our patrons n doiihle
'advantage. Come one mid alE
•and av .il yian -.•h. it of lids ihaiint-

l.li- 1 1: u Hi |:1ki>in cxclnniife

Wood and all kinds of Produco,

and will give an extra price for

The Michigan < -’cut nil Railroad, with its

conned ions at Chicago, affords the most

(fired and desirable mute of travel from

Michigan lo all points in Kansas,* Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

< hicago wifi i through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rales will always he ns
l«»w as the lowest. Parlies going West

tliis Spring will find it to their Interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
| not purchase your tickets nor contract

1 1 a v Hi en rd from tire
Michigan Central. --- -- - --

Um 1 * ^Mrselvoi i,y
I I l j A j i money when a making

golden
i ham c E m||i ini, tiierchy always keenine

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES T’T'''. •v,H,r r,,oso w,'f>x j aln a> ̂  lake advantage of the^ood chances

fvftor,] i>rss.\\n(v if j [ "l t"".tH'V lliul arc offered, geiitrnl-
/‘"‘"mr wciiUliy, while those who do

m t Unmove Miieli ejumces remain in pov-
I " 1 ' )' «• w ant ninny men, women, boys
j -M'd ''T lo work for in* right in their own

ll1*' ' I'"' inisluess will pay more
••'i' '••in oiilliiiirv wages. Wc fur-

••Vl'dmlvo „„uit and all that you
nc il Inc No one who engages fails to
make money very rapidly. You can de-
vet' your whole lime lo the work, or only
\Mur .pll(. moiiieniH. p,,!! information
nml-all lhal U needed sent free. Address
si'INm»s Co., Portland, Maine.

'GILT EDGE\;

U4 a tbiougs '^3j icimbe:i>t

&in Dutfit liiriiislied life, wiili lull i„.
fp I w structions for conducting the most
profitable business you can engage in. ’|’|l(.
busii^As is so easy to learn, and our in-
structions are so simple and plain, that niiv

one call make great profits from the verv
start. No one can fail who ls willin'* tb
work. Women are ns successful as men
Boys nnd girls can earn large sums
Many have amide at the business over one
hundred do lars in a single week. Nothin-*
like it ever known before. All who engaae
nre surprised at the ease and rapidity Vtilh
whicltjhey are able 1q niiikq mmiey. You
can engage in tins business during your
spare time at great profit. You do not
have lo invest capital it, it. Wc take all
l ie nsk. lliose tvho need ready money
should write toils at once. All furnished
tree. Address 1 buk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Tun d .nip weather and chilling winds
ol ihe approaching season suhjects nil to
exposure, no mailer however healthy wei «» attack of
j /W^-^iwhliis. Pleurisy, Spit-

'’I Bloo, . L’aiaTili of Hie head; which
11 l"'1 ("•..p. rly in tended to ends in Con-
sumplion.

Town's Bronchial Syrup is a positive
(me. With lint the nominal cost of 75

riiii'nlv'"1*' ,,r<>CUrt, ll,is trHl" ’Mreign

Broiielihi] Syrup is guaranteed hy all
dniggisis ami dealers in medicine to give
enln- Knlistaelioii. Try it and he ?on-
vmeed nl us real merit.

Mu recalls Liver nnd Ami-Bilious Com-
In every case of Malarial Fever or* Fever ('"r,N "b Fiver and Bilious diseases
and Ague, while for disorders of the Stum- f l’IM',,b-s.llie Mood, equalizes the circulation
»rii- Torpidity of the l.ivcr, Indigestion! "'I restores to perfect health the enfeebled
and dMinhances ..f the aniunii iVuxi^ 1 !i>'sl,'m.

I ami, ul, U illianra & C^.t
Agents,

_ ........... torces,
which dehiliiale, it Inis no e(piiva)eiit, ilnd
can have no siihstimtc it should not he
I’oiilmiiidcd wiili nitilraied eoinpouinls of

clicap spirils a'nd essenlLi oils, often sold j
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants

every where. vU-Mly

Pktboit.

I H i: STOIVKWALIiS
MINING COMPANY. -

HUGO P in*' YErTp resident.
A. C. KDWARDH, Vice-President.

(•. ('. BABCOCK, Secretary.
AI. M. POM E ROY, Treasurer.

Piuncipal Office 433 Laiumeu Sr.,

DENVER, - - COI.ERADO.
The mines of this Company, 4 in num-

ber, are situated near Crosson, on tlic line
ol ihg Denvi r ii South Park Railroad, and
but 48 miles thin, Denver. This camp is
considered one of thu best in the State and
its easy access certainly commends it to
thulavoraiilceonsideration of the public,
Ihe ntoiuiratl Mining Com [hi in/ is organiz-
ed under thu laws rtf Colorado, and lias an

!no'i!ifiioC!Ti,al °I ,.°00.000 divided
into 100,000 shares of $10 cacli, and arc
placed on the miitlvel for the present at s0

per share or a disqptmt of $8 from the face
value, thus etmhUng those who purchase
at (nice to derive the benefit not only of
dividends, but also from the advance in
price id stock which will soon be made

AMO _ _

0 v * bit fit sent free to those who wish to
''"":'|b-m the most pleasant and pro-

iiable niMnesH known Everything new.
(.apitiil not required. Wc will furnish you
cm i, thing $ 10 a day nnd upwards is
nisily made without slaying -away from
ho.uu over night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
are making lortunesat the business. Ladies
n! , ,,s b'brii ns men, and young boys and
gu H make great pay. No- one who is

willing to work fails to make more money
i-v. ry >l»v tlmii cm, 1^ made in « week m
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find a short road to

Address H. Hallktt * Co
1 oi Hand, Maine. . [lO-vlO-ly*

SURE CURE
Couchs, Colds, Sore throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
And All l>Uonap%of Tit ICO.VT aud X.UKQB,

Tot op In QoaHrSIn BoiUm for Family Um.

UmmI at  IIKVKKA(iK and APPKTIZER It

to Ktf h^n’IU'r ‘°n#' aCUT‘1' *"‘1

)
ts^Pgs&pssst
teessssMi,

“ARTiar, l‘roprle(ora[
111 UadlMtii Ntreet, thlcugu.

i? cCiter

v9-14-8m.

CAUTION.” .

He who cares for his belly much more than
his hack,

„ ... ........ . „,uv „.... ,To DfV foiumls in his rag*, is uucommlv
gtiiy samples will cheerfnllv be given iIP T*,,‘ck? , ' y
\N nte at onto for prospectuar* Address all If

feaitk staff ait,

undertaker i

\\T:P nnno1m,re to. the Citizens of

ssSrawaawra
COFFINS .AND SHROUDS
Hearse iu attendance on short notice. *

FRANK 8TAFFAN.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
—teacher or— 1

Vocal and Instrumental Music
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE

Chelsea, ........
On Wednesday’s of each Week. *
/^raned-New England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-Sm

orders for stock Irt'tfiheir"^ AtUllv&‘s

c.c.n,irocK,Srr,i,,'Pra^"1'
UJ Larimer St, 'Denver, Coloradp.

m or Headuclio from indul- Gi,HMge Tonlo cyree Oytpenifci
Reed’s (Jilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

^'i*t Fdgo Tonic restore* the appe-

Reed’s GiH Edge Tonk cures Fever and

g< U'T’ :n i-c

Spriag Bh^mi cures all who the Remedy

P WMi. R^l°i'c j!nd m b0l"CS 10 c,s
v9-48-ly

*



M. C. B. R. TIME TABLE, CHURCH DIRECTORY.

puMouger Trains on the Michigan Cen-
eftl Ituilroad will leave Chelsea 8tHtion
n* foUOWt t - — ----- —- i$9|VQ wer. —
sjnil Train ...... . ..... . ..... 9:22 k. M
I^octtl Paaeoger ............. MiO A. m
Way Freight, ...... . ........ p. m
Gruud Rapids Express ........ 5:52 p. ic

Jackson Express ............. iAy.:,,Qr‘M
i; veiling Express ............ 10:J8 p.m

ooinu EAST.

Night Express ............. J^'A* M
Wav Freight ................ 0:47 A. m
|.4ckH»n Express, ........... . 8.02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. ......

H B Lkdyaud, flen’l Bup’t, Detroit,
trsnv C. Wentwouth, General Pns-

g(.nircr and Ticket A g’t, Chicago, _
• 'I'itiK- of CToaliitf lli« Wall.

v^utii Mall... 11:15 a. m„ and 5:80 p.m.• *. . 8:00 r. M . and 0:00 P. M.
..Hirrn “ .10:00 a. M ,4:20, a 9:00 P. M.

( } i/(». JrCllO'VKLl.. Postmaster.

CONGERGATIONAL CHURCH.

at A- M- and 7 p- M- prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock,
tiunduy School gt 12 ji.

^48. CHURCH;
Ilev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services att.. 2. p- M* Prayer meeting

ruesduy and 1 hursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. GAY.Pastor. Services at 10^

a. m. ami 7 p. u. Young people’s meeting
luesday evening ut 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. M ktzkh. Services every nl-

ternntc Sunday at 2 o’clock p m.

The last week has been a prolific one
for tramps, wc counted six in one bunch,

were sent on their way rejoicing (?) to

obtain orders of the Supervisor. But
having to walk seven miles to obtain them

we rather think they mors fhan earned
their breakfasi by doing so.

A Beautiful picture was presented to

view on lust Tuesday morning. Our eyes
“* far as we could see looked like as wc

Ml in an crystal palace— the trees and

everything around looked grand in the ex-
I *•#»•** a.

OUR T K I, E P II 0 IV E .

She (ivhcta petalfl,
is PUBLISHED

r.vci) ITiiirMlay Monilaitl, b)

A. Allison, CRolsoa, Mich.

Tins may be spring ; but who thinks so.

Geo. Stone is building on railroad st.

__________ ___________ A number of residences are under way
irr*iN IIIIIICCTOli V of erection already (his spring.

a OlJ VirVOIM- NO.
1 ;»ii, F. & A. M., will meet

/V' ut Masonic Hull in regular
(iiiuniiiilcHlhm on l uesday Kvenings, on
preceding eiu h "II 111 noil.‘ Then. K Wood. Sec’y.

Our Slate fair will be held in Jackson
this year.

~ I. O. O. r.-TUK REGULAR
weekly iiu-eling of Vernor Lodge

@7" No. h5, 1.0 O. F., will take place
everv Wetlnesday evenim: at n^ o'clock,
ii 1 heir Lodge room, MiddTT- st., East.!“l G E.Whiout, Sec’y.

W \sim:N \W ENCAMPMENT, No.
j7 j O. O. F.— Rcgulnr meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.^ J. A P.\ i.m Kit, Scribe.

1 * DENT I ST,
(Fornyrly with 1). C. Haw.xlmrst, M. I). ;

1>. I). S., of Battle Creek )

4(oomb over Holme’s duy goods stouk
CnKLSKA, Mini. [‘0-23

i ^vothei,
II \ \ K 1: R s,

AND PRODUCE DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Intor.est Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all Ihc Principal
• Towns of Europe.

nr The Laws of Hie Stntc of
Michigan hold PrlviUe Bunker*
liulile to tlio full extent of tliclr
Persoiinl IMute, thereby accor-
ing Dc|>oMltorM ugithiNt any pos-
sible eontlntfcney.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Bates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. ./v9-28-1y

/ 11:0. 12. WltlGIIT, D I). S,
V J Ol'KUAl’l VK AND MECHANICAL *

l> 1: IV T I M T ,

Office over the Chki^ra Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. ' [7-13

INSURANCE COMPANIES
UKPItliSBNTKn I1Y

wn. n.
Assets.

$8,109,52?

8, 292 JIM
4,0lHiniiii

1 £96,081
7,078,224

4,105,710

Hwiie, nf New York,
llirifnrd,

I'lulirwiitcis'

American, Phlhulelphia,

.Bum, of Hartford,
Pirc Association,

Office/: Over Kciniif s Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

ViT It is cheaper to insure in these
MaUarts, than in one horse companies.

vo-i

yy m ouBiiy

» KIVTIST,
Offick OVKTl W. H. Reed vfe Co’s Storf.,

Ciiki.sk.a, Mich. 31

l *4w
*0 uourMETO •«

— D. PRATT, —
^atcltmalter
Rkpairinq.— Special attention given to

Uns branch of the busincss.and satisfaction

Run ran teed, at the "Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
^'dislnneut, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

€liclftcn Flour 91111.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor o^ Chelsea
Aj* Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
jn hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c., Ac. Custom
"ork a Specialty. Farmers, please take
•otlce and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
bon guaranteed. v9-28

TOXSORIAL ERPOKIFIH.

FRANK would respectfully nn-
^ nounce to the inhahitaiiis of Cheleea
(1 vicinity that they arc now prepared to
>dl kind of work in their line, also keep

1 hand sharp razors, nice clean towels, &
•lytMng llrsi-cltiss to suit their customers
ley up to the times, and clln give
J1 ttn easy shave and fashionable hair

share of the public patronage is
Shop under Reed <x Co's Dn)
Main atreet east, Chelsea, Mich.

treme.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
double track between hero and Leoni/

The Michigan Central railroad employ

225 locomotives on its main and branch
lines.

If this winter weather lasts much long-

er the 4 th of July willliavc to be adjourned

nntll September.

Is Ole Bull any kin to the Cough Syrup

man? think not, but they are about

equally well known and advertised

The jide of German emigration to this
country Is greater than the steamships can

carry.

There is yet nearly four feet of frost in

the ground, and consequently grading on

the double truck pro ccds slowly.

W. Cornell and bride of Grass Lake,

spent hist Sunday in town the guests of L.

E. Sparks.

Last Monday night about live Indies of

snow fell— old man wjnter feels bad to
part with us.. *

Go to Reed & Go’s, drug store, to get
your perfumery and toilet articles. They
keep the best and sell the cheapest.

Du. Wright and Henry Van Antwcrpt

we understand intend to bids us farewell

on Monday next, and spend the summer
on the sea coast of Florida.

We noticed the familiar face of our
Fellow Townsman A. C. Sheldon of Man-

chester was in town on Monday lost.

Last Sunday Judge Chcever of Ann

Arbor, delivered a very able lecture on

temperance at the Baptist church in this

village, to a large audience.

To Morrow (Friday) night, Will be the

next regular meeting of the Knights of the

Maccabees of the world, at Odd Fellows
hull.

A Good Tcmplcr organization was start-

ed hereon Wednesday night of lust week

with 30 charter members. They met again

Saturday night and initiated 16 more mem
hers.

Personal. Mr. David J. Durand ofTur-

ner Junction, Illinois, is visiting relatives

and friends in town, he intends to remain

with us about a week. We bespeak for
him a pleasant time.

This has been the best maple sugar sea-

son for seventeen years it Is said. It has

also been nn excellent season for those

having wood to sell.

Josh Billings' Alniaimc says; "About

this time look out for cold weather.” And
it should have added: Keep Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup In readiness.

The Legislature of Michigan will make
hugging a girl against her will a penal of-

fense. The law will bo a dead letter; that

is useless we're mistaken in Michigan

Decaying cabbage is said to be par icu-

iarly efficacious in breeding diphtheria.

While yon arc removing the cabbage from

your cellars, take ouUnll the decaying veg-

etables.

Grand Rapids will light her streets with

the electric light. Wc propose to our towu

"dads” that wo follow suit, and have Chel-

sea lit up with the electric light.

Wind.— Foster & Lighthall, have open

ed a ware house for the sale of star wind

mills, at the old stand of Mr. Hillby on

Main street. May success attend them.

The university body buyers arc notify-
ing county poorhouse keepers to prepare

their pauper dead for the dessecting tables

of the medical colleges, as provided for by

the law.

In many of the northern counties, on

account of the long and severe winter, far-

mers are running short of feed, and arc

being forced to sell their stock.

The citizen who didn't clean his side-

walk n single time last winter is now just

ati good as the one who took every paius

to give the public a clear path. A change
of season makes one forget the mean acts

of mean men.

The incipient runaway Monday after
noon should teach farmers and every body

else who leave their teams on Main street

to see that Uiey are securely fastened ; for

if they do not the next runaway may not

turn out so luckcly as the last. When the
street is full of teams and people it is a

dangerous thiug for a frightened animal

to break. A little extra caution may save

.age and, perhaps, loss of life or

Hmb.

Village Board. Rank.— From general observation

it seems that a nian is ranked ac-

cording to his wealth and standing

The Board met pursuant to call ‘,l a community. If he has a com-
fortable income lie is a Major, but if

Chelsea Village, )
Apr. 11, 1881. f

The funnest kind of a strike occurcd in
Washington the other day. Three hun-

dred ami fifty-three telephone subscribers

plugged out their boxes until the company

agreed to put down rates. There wasn’t
a “hello!” in the town for a day and a half.

Lost or left, one day last week a mink

fur muff. The party was doing shopping
in town, and do not know whether it whs

left or not in one of the stores, or having

been lost between the editor’s residence

and Main st. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at this office,

or at the store of C. H. Kcmpf. •

The W. C. T. U. are holding temperance

revival meetings all this week commencing

last Monday evening. Uncle Dan Shier
spoke on Monday, and R. E. Frazer on

Tuesday, and every evening some new

speaker will address the infecting. Slay

success attend them.

Knights of the SIacabees of the
Would.— Deputy Grand Master C. G.
Gray of Port Huron, organized a lodge of

the above order of 42 charter members in

this village on Friday evening last.' Thu
following officers were duly installed :

Past Sir K Com.— L. E. Sparks,
Sir KC’om.-H. M. Woods,
Lt Com. — J. O. Gilbert,

P. K.— Milo Baldwin,
R. K.— Win Martin,
Prelate.— H. A. Carr,

Scrgent.— L E. Negus.
1st M. ofG.-J. P. Foster,
M. at A. — Ruel Speer,
Ben’l.-W. C. Wines,
Picket. — C. W. Maroney,-

A Fine ResHienoe. — The undersigned
will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated 011 Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chelsea, April 7, 1881.

An Electric Wokdet.— According to'

a Paris dispatch, several .successful experi-

ments were made on the 2tslult. at the
Palais Bourbon with an electric reporting

machine, which it is proposed to introduce

into the Chambers M. Gamhelta was pres-
ent. The machine lias the appearance of

a small piano, and is played like that in-

strument by nn operator on a key-board of

10 notes. Three notes ore set apart for

foreign quotations. As fast ns the opera-

tor speaks the operator touches the key-

board, on which each sound has a corres.

ponding key. The machine instantly rep-

resents the sounds by conventional signs on

a 'strip of paper. The signs have afterward

to be translated. About two years are re-

quired for learning how to manipulate and
make use of the instrument, which is the

invention ofnn Italion named Mitchella.

PROFIT, $1,200.

To sum it up, six long years of bed-rid-

den sickness, costing $200 per year, total

$1,200— all of this expense was stopped by
three bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my
wife. She has done her own housework
for a year since, without the loss of a day,

and I want everybody to know it, for their
benefit.

American extorts Auuoad^-G S.
Potter, pf Boston, United States Consul

Stuttgart, Germany, who has recently been

promoted to the Consulate at Crefcldt, has

opened an exhibition room in the latter
city in connection with the Consulate, for

the display of American goods and manu-

factured articles. The experiment is tried

with the approval of the State Department

at Washington, which is encouraging in

every way possible the increase of Ameri-

can exports. Crefeldt isonc of the largest

manufacturing towns in Germany, and

heavy amounts of its products in the shape

of silks, velvets, ribbons, and various other

goods are exported 'to the United States

every year. The plan of -opening exhibi-

tion rooms for the display of American

goods and products will probably be cop-

ied by many of our other large Consul-

tales abroad. It is an excellent movement

to bring our goods to the notice of other

nations.

The Best Love— Home love is the best

love. The love that you was born to is the

sweetest you will ever have on earth.
You, who arc so anxious to escape from

the home nest, pause a moment and re-
member this is so. It is right that the

hour should come when you, in your turn,

should Itccomc a wife and mother and give

the best love to others, hut that will be

just it. Nobody, not a lover, nor a hus-

band will ever be so tender, or so true as

your mother or your father. Never again
after strangers have broken the beautiful

bond, will there be anything so sweet as

the circle of mother, father, and children,

where you were cherished, protected,
praised and kept from harm. You may
not know it now, hut you will know it
gome day. W houiesoever you may marry,

true and good though he may he, will after

the love days are over and the honeymoon

has waned, give you only what you deserve

of love, or sympathy, and usually much

Uss^ncvcr more. You must watch aud be

wary lest you lose that love which c&meiu
through the eye because the one who

looked thought you heautiftil. But those

who bore you, who loved you when you
were that dreadful little object a small ba-

by, and thought you exquisitely beautiful

and wonderfully brilliant, they do not care

for faces that are fairer and forms that arc

more graceftil than yours you arc their
very own, aud so better to them always

than otlicrs.— !£r.

“ Well, wife, you can’t say I ever
contracted bad habits.” “ Xo*.
You generally expand them.”

of President. — - — - ---
Present, President J. L. Gilbert

Trustees presen t—Thatcher, A rm-
strtyig, Woods,- Robertson, Cush-

man and Vogel.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. .

Committee on cross and side-walks,

asked for further time to make their
report ‘

Moved and carried that they be al-

lowed further time.

Moved and supported the petition

of Daniel Bale be accepted and refer-

ed to a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Thatcher and Cnshmau. —
Carried.

•Moved and supported0 that Dr.

Armstrong make a list of all the
residents of the village of Chelsea,

subject to poll-tax.

Moved and supported that the
above be amended, and the name of

the Assessor Mr. Thatcher substitu-

ted in the place of Dr. Armstrong. —
Crrried.

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn. Lost.

The assessor reported that he had

his poll-tax roll prepared.

Moved aud supported that the re-

port of the assessor be accepted. —
Carried.

Moved and supported that tey (10)

days notice be givey, by publishing

them, that Monday the 25th day of

April, at the office of G. W. Turnbull,

in the village of Chelsea, shall be

the time and place of reviewing said

assessment roll, under the supervis-

ion of the assessor and president,

that any person or persons deeming

themselves aggrieved may be heard,
And the roll may then and there be

altered, if it shall be made to appear

that any person has been wrongfully

assessed. Carried.

Resolved that the Clerk cause

notices in accordance with said reso-

lution, to be published in the Chel-

sea Herald.

Moved and supported that the reso-

lution be accepted and adopted.—
Carried.

. Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn subject to the call of

the president. Carried.

G 1 lb hut II. Gay, Clerk.

~ NOTICE. .

The Annual Assessment Roll for the
year 1881,, for the village of Chelsea, con-

taining a description of nlj the property

both real and personal liable to taxation in

said village, with the names of the owners

or occupants, thereof having been prepared

by Orrin Thatcher the Assessor of said

village.

Notice Is therefore hereby given that the

President and Assessor of said village, will

hold a session on the 25th day of April,

1881, from o’clock A M, until 5 o’clock
P M of said day, at the office G. \V. Turn-

bull in said village, for the purpose of re-

viewing said Assessment roll, that any

person or v persons deeming themselves

aggrieved may be heard, and the roll may
then and there be altered, if it shall he made

to appear that any person has been wrong

fully assessed. All persons will therefore

govern themselves accordingly by order of

the Board ofTrustees.

Dated April 11 1881.

J. L. Gilbert, President.

0. Thatcher, Assessor.

Gilbert Gat, Clerk.

* Electric Light.— There is no doubt
that a revolution is soon to take place in

Ihs lighting of cities; and gas, that lias so

long been the only means by which such
was accomplished, is about to give way to

a cheaper and better light. The electric

light, which is now becoming quite uuiYcr-

sal, while it is not only much cheaper than

gas, Is, a much better and brighter one,
consequently it has a double advantage

over the other. It will be no easy matter

to displace u light that has been used for

three-quarters of a century, but still if sci-

ence has sought out a better one the old

must give way. It seems now as though a

fair test had been given the new method,

and that there is no fear of u failure re-

garding ita stability, -and that the cost of

placing it in every household in a city or

town is no more than other lights. Already

many of the large cities have adopted the

new light, and in every instance where it

hasjbeen tried its success is complete. Gas
comdanics that have had a monopoly for

so many years have now something to
compete with, the results of which will be

to cheapen the cost of not only lighting Uic

streets of cities, but also private residences.

I! 11 dal mod Lottors.
f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
JLi Office, at Chelsea, April 1st, 1881:

Berahs, A Coup
Burk, Mr Moses
Benedict, Mrs Emily
Clark, A L
Cooper, Mrs Susan
Doode.v, Mr Edward
Gamble, Mr Fred’k Wm
Gallup, Fred
Himes, Mrs Ella
Kingsbury, Mr Byron
Spaulding, Mrs Anna
Whitaker, Mr Franklin

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say V advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Col. Ingersoll says the chief use of

a vice-president is to stand around

he possesses a bank or runs a half

dozen plantations, all letters ad-

dressed to^him will have the prefix

Colonel to bft name. When a man
looms up as a Commodore, he is a

fat bond-holder. He owns two or
three railroads and very nearly all

the people have business transactions

with him. No one has the least idea
how many military, officers there are

in the country until he travels
around. Not long ago an observing

man, while on a trip through Geor-
gia, was invited to a fashionable din-

ner party, and while there was intro-
duced- to sixteen Majors, ten Colonels,

and eight Judges. He was nothing
but a plain Mister, and, as he gazed
at the notables sealed around him,
he felt. like a mere fly-speck in this
world. Life suddenly grew gloomy
and dull, and the more he thought
of his humble position the more
melancholy he became. He wanted
to seek some dark secluded spot and
there hay the moon until some one
mistook him for a dog and shot him
with a gltn. .Sad and listless he
roamed about, and when , his heart

was sinking with despair he was pre-
sented to a Mr. Brown.
“Are you plain Mr. Brown?” lie

inquired, as the tears welled up in
his eves.

“Yes, sir; and I am glad to meet
you.”

a “Friend, brother,” was all he could

say as he fell on Brown’s neck and
wept. Brown was veritably an
oasis in a desert of dignitaries, and
life was bright once more.

^ » —
Mexican Pouch.— The city of

Mexico is well guarded by police —
four to every block— that is to say,

one on every corner. They . are

dressed in blue, with caps covered

with white covering, which comes
down over the shoulders. In addition
to their baton, they are armed with
a revolver, and at night they carry a
lantern, which they set down in (he
middle of the streets to show that
they are on their posts. At night,
looking up the street, with the
houses glistening in the moonlight,
the Jong line of lanterns in the cen-
ter .presents the appearance of the
footlights of the stage of some im-
mense theater.

A Mahhiaoe Price List.— A
minister out west, who 1ms been
troubled a good deal over marriage

fees, issued the following circular

and price list: “One marriage, plain,

$2. Ditto, kissing the bride, $3.
Ditto, trimmed with one groomsman
and one bridesmaid, $4; 50 cents
extra for each additional groomsman
or bridesmaid. Bachelors past 40
will be charged extra. Maids of same
age 10 ner cent. off'. Mileage will be
charged in long distance matches.
Liberal reduction to clubs. Pay-
ments in cash ; no notes or securi-
ties accepted. No money refunded
or rebates made for poor goods.
Come early, and come often.”

There is a man living in Cherokee,
Iowa, who is the husband of— three
wives, all living in the same town
with him. He keeps a private drug-
store, and his face is said to strongly
resemble a porous plaster.

Ohelsea Market.
Chelsea, Apr. 14, 1881.

$2 75— H
20® 25

• 32
4 75

- 3 00
50® 1 00
40® 50
CO®

18®

Flour, p cwU . ........

Wheat, IVliitt, y ..

MJiil .. ... ..... rrr
Oats, bu ..............
Clover Seed, ̂  bu ......

Timothy Seed, W bu .....

Beans |) bu .............
Potatoes, bu.; .......

Apples. green, fi ....... ..

<lo (IriVtl,  y !b ......
Honey, Tp lb ..........
Butter, ft,.... ....... ’

Poultry - Chickens, p lb
Lard.'# lb ...............
Tallow, f) lb ........
Ham«. V lb../ ...... ...*
SlIOJ/J.OKH*. ft lb ......

Koo*. )o-iioz.. . . . .........
Bkki ..vVj V e.vvf ........

SuKf-'* live y cwt ....... 8 (10® 5 00
Ho'-.,.ve fi ewt ......... J{ (nt.rt, 4 00
•:o rimmed V ewt ....... 5 (jO® 5 40

H v v. lame y nm ......... H OUwzIO 00
mar-b. y ion ....... 5 00® (1 00

s * 1 y lit,! ......... . 12'," y lb ............. 3?®
Cl! \ N KKHItlKM. V l)U ...... 1 fro® 1 .r,0

00w
20
20
06
07

• 05
00
06c 22

3 on® 8 50

AGENT^ p‘or Border Outlaws.
WANTED MV J- w. BUEL.

jW/fl, Anthcnlic and Thrilling History of
the Lives a u d Wonderful Adventure* of
Amchca’a great Outlaws, _ ^ __ » _ .

The You&gers Brothers,

Frank and Josse James,
And their bands of higliwnvinen down to
1881. Contains more than 40 iU[ittratutn$
embracing late TortraitA of the principal
characters, Including Frank James, never
before published, and 12 Fine Colored
Plates- Interviews and letter* from Cofc
Younger — SUnti i itep Ut relations. All alwnit
the lilaek Flog, the Black Oath, I lie Secrb
Care, and hundreds of other wonderfuf
things. Most exciting book ever publish-
ed ; more thrilling than a romance, yet true
in etery essential. Hells like wild-fire ! 10,-
000 ordered in advance. Nothing like it !
—heals everything. ! Over 400 pages,
price $1.50. Agent’s can vassing outfit, 50
cents. Wrflo immediately for full particu-
lars, to HISTORICAL PUBLISHING
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

If you arnn mull 1
nfiHl'i

^ ORDINANCE NO. 10._ *

An Ordinance defining the duties of the
Marshal and Village Attorney.

It is hereby Ordained by the President !
and Trustees of the Village of Chelsea.

Sec. 1st. It shall he the duly of the Mar- I

shal to do and perform all the requirements :

of his office, imposed upon him iu the :

Charter of said Village as contained in Act
No. 30 of. the Session Laws of the State ol
Michigan, for the. year A. 1). 1809. and in !

the Acts passed by the Legislature of said
State, amendatory thereto, uud also to urn- !

force all the ordinances of said “Village.

Sec. 2d. It shall also be (lie duty of the
said Marshal, without any compensation
except his salary, which shall be fixed by j

the Board ofTrustees, to collect all taxes .

and licenses, to serve all warrants and no-
tices placed in his hands for service, uHend
the Justice Courts when cases arc being
tried wherein the village is a party, to
make complaints for violations of oVdiu-
ances, and in all cases where the offenders
are not arrested by him in the act, to con-
sult the village attorney; and be directed

by him in making complaints against such | |ft<MV Loal, JfloU Kc»torc<t !
nlli-mliTU iitl elm I not In* •im-utml lit’ liltn ! *

•‘iMUrt.wi-ak
by the strain of

your iliii nrolU
Mlmulnutt and u.v
Hop Bitters.
If you are > oumf and

di.-:ittion or
ried or hlncln, old or
poorb*”»ua or lanBuUb
ac*«. ivly on Hop
Whoerer you arc.

' whenever you feel
that y o n i* fvstem
needs deMudni;. ton-
ing or xliiuulatliiir,
without oifox/mUiij/,
t*Ue Hop
Bittors.

JTaec ytvu'us-
prpefo, Udr.ry
or uriiiarii c.mi
jt/nlnf, illwo-*
of the dvmarh,
boirrh, hlooit,
liver orwmra r
Yon will
cured, if you two
Hop Bitters
Ifyoiiarealm

' Jf you ore a
moil of ̂
terj tolling orer tit
night work, to re»-
to i .brain tic nr •- and

j waste, u«e Hop B.
ritfrerftiir from any In-

I tiuti . I r you are mar-
yi.iim.-. -ulferiiit.' from

lititf ou a bed of «lck-
e.ttora.

pgu Tli'ituond* die an-
r tj nnally f i o in tioiue
J3 form of Kidney
^-diM-itM that iniRlit
f bnro b«-en nrc tented
g by a timol.

ply weak a-
lowaplrtfrti.tr>
it t It may
save your
life. It has
saved hun-
dreds.

NEVER

tlmolv uaaiof
HopVtters

D. U C.
U an ahnolute
uud Irrt-tial*.
hie cure for
druiiki.nno«a ,
uae ol opium
tobacco, or
narcotic*.

Roid by drag-
rl.t4- Send for
Circular

uor Burns
 r« co.,

bwfcMter, K. 1.

A T<»»en>, Oat

IHiSi
offenders, as shall not be arrested by him
in the act of committing such offences. To
attend all meetings of the village board. To
take the possession and care of aH the tools

and implements belonging to the village.
To keep and care for lock-up. To oil and

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culver well’s Celebrated Essay on
the radical cure of bpermatorrhoen or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary- Seminal
Losses, InipOH tiuy, Mcnti.l ami Physical

care for wind-mill when necessary, shall 1,u^l,,,(;i,.v» InipeiUments to Marriages
he upon the .streets evenings, performing ! Vl.c ’ , , \ ''nM'mpnon, Epilepsy and
the duties ol a .policeman until after, the * ^ 1,1 ’v or sexual

usual hour of closing all business places.— i ^nivaganee, Ac.
To work on the streets, sidewalks ftM(i ; 1 1*;; ‘•‘ l^5raL-.i author, in this admira-
other property of the village as directed liy . Essay, ̂ ideal i.V demonstrates from a
the President or* Board ofTrustees. To | Ibirtyyears succ-slul practice,- that the
report monthly to the board all complaints “larmmg consequences of Selt-AbUse may
made by him, with the names of persons la* rad'ndly cui.-d ; pointing out a mode
complained against, and'tho result so far i "Ecure ai once simple, certain and cflectu*
ns he may know, win* penalties have been 1 •J* * ’’ibans ol which every sufferer,
imposed. He shall devote his entiretime. I no nm,Ur Uis condition maybe,
while la the employ of village as its Mur- !m«y < himselt cheaply, privately aud
shal, and be under special direction of the radically.
President. •

Commissioners' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine aud adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Mary A. Glenn, late of said "County de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the resi-
dence of Charles :M. Glenn, in the town
shij) of Dexter, in said county, on Wednes-
day, 8th day of June, and on Thursday the
8lh day of September next, at ten o'clock
a. m. of each of said dhys, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 8ili, 1881.
WILLIAM E. STEVENSON,
FRANK A. BURKHART.

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditor’*.

ss.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
CQDNTI OF WASHTENAW. )

Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the eleventh day of
April, A. D. 1881, six mouths from date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Elizabeth
Bale, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in Jhecity
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allmv-
mice, on or before the lllh day of October
next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Monday, the 11th
day of July, and on Tuesday the 11th day
of Octolier next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April Uth, A. D. 1881.

William D. Harriman,
J udge of Probate.

Commissioners' Noti

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, \COUNTY
lO of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the probafe court
for said county, Commissioners tc
examine and* adjust all claims

eive,

nd de-
mands of all persona against the estate of
Elizabeth Cullinene, late of said County

See Bnl. It ..hall he the duly of salt! Scll|. ilt „ to
mar.nhal inkei-|> in a hook to he prmhlcil fur ,lnv nil,|r,.., , If,,., ct.nl, |r wo
him by said village board, an account ot St ll,ltls 1
all monies received by him, and fn.m what pu,llls,1( rs.

sources received, and he shall within lorty-
eight hours after receiving monies from THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
any, and every source, including his fees of j No. -II Ann Street. New York, N. Y.
all kinds, pay the same over to the Treas-

This /.tct’irc should he in’ the hand
of erlry yorith and ere ry man in the land.

urcr of said village, taking his receipts for
the SAine, and he shall on the first meeting
of the village board in every month, lay
said account book before the board with
his doings therein accorded, and the re-
ceipts of the Treasurer for such monies for
the inspection and approval of said board..

Bee. 4th. Before entering upon tjie du-
ties of Ids office, the said Marshal shall
take and subscribe the usual oath of office,
with the Clerk of said village, and shall
also make and file with the said Clerk,
a bond with two sufficient securities to be
approved by said board, in the penal sum
of one thousand dollars conditioned for the
faithful collection of the taxes and licenses j

imposed in sa <1 village, and for the faith-
ful paying over and accounting to the said j

Treasurer, of all monies received by him.
by virtue of his said office of Marshal , of
said village.

Sec. 5th. It shall be the duty of the |
village attorney to attend to all legal husi- 1

ness ot the village — to try all cases hrotight 1
on behalf of said village, und to defend all j
actions brought against it, either in Justice I

court or in the circuit court. .To all times j

give advice and counsel to the President, I
Trustees, or other officers of said village, |
in all legal matters pertaining to the office, i

To attend all, meetings of the village board. (

To give his attention to all complaints
made by the Marshal for violations of the
ordiuauces, and to advise and direct the
Marshal as to all complaints for violations
oNhe ordinances, when the marshal shall
not have arrested tlio party or parties in
the guilty act. To use his best endeavors i
to have the legal -business of the village ;

conducted at the least possible expense. — ’

To draft all ordinances, notices and orders I
relative to the ordinances of said village.— J
To draft all legal papers required by the :
said village hoard, and to accept and 1

receive for the faithful performances ut I

such duties, no other compensation than 1

the salary fixed by said board, provided l

however, that if in the performance of such 1

duties, he should Ik* required to attend to
any of said duties at any place, other than
in the said village, then the said attorney !
shall be paid by said village, all his actual !
cash expenditures, necessarily paid and
laid out by him in attending to the same, j

in addition to his said »aianr.

Sec. 6th. In case cither the said mar-
shal or the said attorney, shall ‘neglect oi*
refuse to faithfully perform the dories of j
their respective offices. It is hereby ex- :

prcssly declared to be the right and the
duty of said village hoard, to remove Mich i

officer from hi$ said office, so neglecting
and refusing to perform the duties of his
office, by a majority vote of said board, and ’

to declare a vacancy m such office, and j

immediately thereafter to appoint a com-
petent person to the said office, thus doclar- 1

ed to be vacant.

8cc. 7th. It shall he the duly of the J
said Tillage board, on the 3rd Monday in
March, in each and even' year, (or as soon
thereafter ns may be,) to appoint one per- j

son to be marshal of said village, whose
term of office shall be for one year, unless |

he shall sooner resign, or be removed for
cause. And one periton to he attorucv«»f
said village, whose lertu of office shall -be j
for one year, unless he shall sooner resign, j
or be removed for cause; and it shall also |

bo (be duty of said hoard, al the StmO time,
to fix the salary of each of said officers for !

the ensuing year, and the time und manner j

of the payment of such salary, prtmded
hotter*' r, that iu ease either of said officers j

shall die, resign, or be rcinovyd, that he
•hall be. entitled to receive, duly suctr
portion of such salary, as shall be earned
by him, before such office shall become

Post office Box, -I.AML
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Very respectfully,

Farroll Ss Eoardmaa.

deceased, hereby give notice that six v*cani. •

mouths from date arc allowed, by order of j Sec 8th. This ordinance shall take effect
said Probate court, for Creditors to present ! and bo in force, from and after ita publieu
their claims against the estate of said de- j lion.
censed and that they will meet at the office ! Approved March 25th, 1981. ’
ol M. J. Lehman iu Chelsea, in said county, I , . , . _
— ...... * ----- - ----------- *- « .... . 1 James L. Giliiert, Pro, uU-nt,

Gilbert II. Gay, Clerk.

and wait for a funeral.

«Sii
MU;

v>
.

on Thursday the seventh day of July, and
on Friday the seventh day of October next,
at ten o’clock A. M. of ouch of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April 7th. 1881.

Hiram Pikiicf..
Elxakau Downer,

Commissioners.

flo to your dniguist fur ‘Mrs. Freeman’ll
New National Dyes. For hiiirhincaa and
durability of color 'arc unequaled. Color

For Salk. — A good house and Jot j from 2 to 5 pounds. Price; 15 cents,
the village of Cluflsca convenient tolaisi- '

part ot town aud will he sold cheap.

, D. B Taylor.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

The Detroit haee hall club loet the (fame
with thtwMetropolitau of New York by a score
of three to six.

The time of arrlral and departure of trains
ob thefiay City dlTlaion ofthe Midilgan Cen-
tral railroad baa been changed from Detroit to
Chicago time. -- --------- - --- - ----- :

Late poet-olflce changes:
Established— Myro, Menominee county, Dan-

’ lei McIntyre, postmaster.

Postmasters Appointed— Buofese, Charle-
voix county, Mrs. Martha Hens; Butler, Branch
County. *avid L. Powers: Novesta, Tueiola
oountj , ugene M. Patch; Stony Creek, Wash-
tenaw C uaty, rtichard Hopson. .

Mrs. Upright, the woman who was shot by
her bustiand at Stanton on the ll.»th, died on

^ Sunday, having lived almost lo dajs with a
bullet in her head.

The Ca.^r Bros, have struck a valuable coal
deposit ou the Deyo farm at Jackson. Their
shaft Is but a few feet from the M. C. R. R.
tracks.

Randolph Rogers writes from Rome that Uie
statues for the Detroit soldiers’ monument aie
all cast in bronze and will be shipped wllhou
delay. <

Beniamin Trego, a farmer of Irving town
• ’ship, Barry county, killed Martin Texter ou

Sunday. He struck him three blows with an
ax, crushing his skull and scattering, its bruins
all around the room. It appears that Texter

v had called at Trego’s house to vit.it him, the
two belug very friendly. Trego is a bachelor
living alone and Is about 88 ye; us old, uud the
victim was n neighbor's sou about 22 years
old. SheriB Houghtaliug arrested Trego. He
had barricaded the doors in bis house, but
wbeh the officer attempted to force his way
lu he tied lot tl e back door and ran for the
barn where he was captuied without any show
of resistance. The prisoner says rothiug
about the aBalr only that be hit him witli the
ax. He is undoubtedly iusaue, as insanity is
hereditary in his family.

The Ward elevator at Vicksburg containing
about 2,000 bushels of wheat and 400 bushels of oats, burned. Loss, §3,000; insurance ou
building, §800; some of the wheat was insur-
ed.

A Hollander named Jacob Louwis commit-
ted suicide at Holland by jumping into the
river through a hole in the ice. Temporary
insanity is snppneed to have been the cause.

At the town election in the townships of Novi
and Lyon Oakland county each town voted a
tax of §2.10 as a baunty to .riessrs. (iage .V Par-
ker for the'r faithful services - rendered in the
capture of Homer Andrews who is charged
with having waylaid Thomas Johns near Wix-

’ om.
The Bangor iron furaace is is in full blast

night and day.

The Marquette A Mackinaw railroad com-
pany have secured 1,500 foot water frontage
.pn Boy St Iguace, at Point St Igunce.

“Hood authority informs the Wall street
Dally Newstbai Michigan Central last'twjartor
earned §00,000 lees than its operating expenses
and interest «
The elections in Michigan resulted in about

, the usual Republican majorities. There were
surprising chargee In a number of looalitlu,*
for and against all parties. AH the bonstltu.
tional amendments have been adopts!.
A girl 14 vears of age w in jail in Adrian for

Mng found In Isiys clothes in company with a
man who gave his name its Franklin Hoage,
who claimed to t>e her father.

The tialance of cash in the state treasury.
March 20 was §2,073,W».87; receipts for the
week ending April 2 were §00.372.81; pay-
menu same time, §.>0,001.10; leaving a
iMilatice April 2, 1881, of §2,078,3 • 0.78, of winch
§590,000 belong to the sinking fund, §730,.
114.78 are he'd in the trust funds, and §768,190

- are available for general purposes.
A site for a lighthouse ou Belts Isle above

Detroit has lieen deeded to the United States.

• Waiter J. Baxter, who for twenty five years
ha* been a member of. the State Board of Edu-
cation^ has tendered his resignation to the
Governor.

Killed by the fairs— Alfred Jenks, a deaf
mute, near Owohso. (iilliert Currie, 28 years
old, sitting on the track dtunk,uoar Midland.

Jo» n M. Farlaud and Janies M. Wilkinson
. have been renominated for receivers of public
moneys at Detroit and Marquette respectively

The trustees of the society for whom- Rev.
Martin V. Rork preaches at Sherwood, have
contracted for a church similar to that in
which be preached at Alliens, Calhoun Co.
The creed of the society \a as follows: “We
believe Christianity is not a belief merely, but
rather a life; that the sayings of Christ are the
plainest poss.hle statements of religious truth,

and whoever believes and earnestly tries to live
in accordance with these is eutitlod to church
privileged.”

The examination of Homer Andrews 1m».
fore Col. Beach, at Pontiac, on a charge of as-
sault with Intent to murder Tims. Johns, of
Wixom, ended Wednesday in the prl
Boner’s dischaige. Andrews has again tn-en
ai rested on a cha; ge of robbery.

The plurality of John T. Rich for congrew
to succeed Mr. Conger, is almut 3,000.

• Dr. R. C. Kedzie, i>f loosing, has resigned
his place as a member of the Michigan slate
bonnl of health.

An 'unsacwwful attempt to hreaic Out of the
Jackson peuitimt'nry w..s made by four des
Derate convicts Thursday. Smith and Bull 'van
10 year men from Detroit; Cavanagb, 25 yours
from Ingiam: and Lynch, 20 yetfrs, from
r.8*1^’, Towered Keeper Woodhead In
the WitbmgUin A ( ooley shop, and tylngsome
holders together, mounted the wait. Keeper
Perriue got there just In time to shake down
three hut Lynch, who hud just got over, was
shot dead by a guard.

The old coal mine ut Wuudville, near Jack
soli, is to be pumped out and worked again.

< Hie hundred and twenty-four thousand four
hundred and fifty-Ae.-eu barrels of Michigan
salt were inspected during the .month of
iu arch. •
A young German, named Henty .Smith, of

Greenwood, SL Clair Co, cut his ti.nuit Mo,,
day lant. He was in good circuimtauces. No
cause is assigned for the act.

weight before death was 450 pounds. They
had to make a, casket for her six and a half
feet long, thwe feet wide and twenty inches
deep. S — 

rrr"- vANEOUS.
Ex-Congrentnan Hiram Price, of Iowa, has

been noininutedfur commissioner of Indian
affairs, vice fhOKm Nichol, declined.
The Papnblican senatorial caucus has voted

to continue In Us present course of Insisting
on the apuointnient of new senate officers, and
not to yield to executive business. It is how-
ever, reported that some Republican senators
will Vote with the Democrats t» go into exec-
uti/e session and act upon a number of nomi-
nations. President tGarfle'd is desirous that
perdy act 'on should be taken upon some im-
ortant nominations submitted by him.

In the case of John Miles, Mormon indicted
for polygamy in Utah, the United States su-
preme court h«t held tliat Uie lower
courts erred in accepting the testimony of the
second wife to his mi* triage with the first wife.
Until his marriage' with his first wife was
proven his second wife yvas, urima facie, bin
legal wife, and could not testify against him,
neither could his first wife do so, as tlie ques-
tion of her umnhige in an (.pen one. The
court therefore, by a somewhat remarkable
logical process, holds that neither woman can
testify iu the case, though that very decision
recognizes the fact that there has lax u a poly-
gamous uiai ruige, as it ni mines tliat both wo
men are the wives of the defendant.
The funding hill, to pay the state debt of

Tennessee at 1UU cents on Uie dollar and 3 per
f Jilt, interest, has passed the somite, 13 to 12,
rid awaits the signature of the governor.

Dispatches received by Gov. Order.* v of Da-
kota ifive a 'earful account of Uie flood dam-
ages iu that territory. The low lauds are all
subitioi god ; u thousand head of stock swept
away and drowned; railroads ruined and all
sorts of pioperiy damaged.

Polygamy is spreading. Large colours of
mormons are in Idaho, Kansas, Colorado, Ne-
vada, Wyoming and Arizona.
The proportion made by the gel llemen at-

tending the recent financial conference in New
York, namely: to extend matunng 5 and 0 per
canl bonds at a lower rate of interest, is very
generally nppruvi 1 by the treasury officials,
with the exception of tba secretary, who will
not express au Oi Inion on the subject, as the
most feasible plan wli>h the government can
pursue.

New York produce exchange resolves that
the supremacy of that state and its metropo'is
requires the enlargement of the Erie canal aud
abolishment of all tolls.

California repor* i a half million tons of
wheat in store iu the interior, aud favorable
prospects for au average yield.

A 14 year old bod of Mrs. Howe of Sun bury.
Pa., quarreled with Ids sister three ye. s o'der,
at dinner Wednesday, leii ''le table, got a shot-
gun, aud shot his sister dead.

, The appropriations made by the last con-
gress amount to §157.Mfl,993.s7, being up-
wards of §11,000,000 more than the appropria-
tions made for any fiscal year since D 72.

Two hundred and sixty four nominations
made by the Pres' dent are yet untouched by
the senate.

<>u May 1 all railway postal employes doing
the nine work will !>e placed ou the saim sal-
ary, aud nH nppoiutman.s for that service here-
ufter will lie probationary.

Revenue officials cautured two IL'clt stills
aud 200 gallons of whisky uear Somerset, Pa.

Dmdstreet’s commercial reports show the
fo'lures in the United States and Canada for
the first quarter of 188Pto be 1,988. against 1,-
394 in the corresponding period of 1880, and
•4830 in 1879. ........
About 4 o’clock Thursday morning a house

standing on Cie bank of the Missouri river,
lies'- ParkvUU v’o occunied by a woman
name i Cordell aud three children, was swept
Into the stream by the current cutting into the
hank. After flouting down the river about
seven miles the house was discovered by two
young hunters named Burch and Ford, from
Kansas City, who put out to it iu a skiff, cut n
hole lu the roof, the only part of the building
a bore water, and rescued the ternfied inmates
and took them hark iu Parkville.

The fight ever the senate offices is still kept
up. Up hone and Aleck Stephens are said to
have fraternized in au alt jmpt to reconstruct
Itolitical pai ties in the southern states.

The United States baa brought suit in San
Francisco ugaihst tbe Central Pacific railroad
company forever two hundred' thousand did-
lars arrears of income lax.

The Governor of Arkansas lies signed the
pistol law which Imperatively fines the offend-
er lud jails him a month, .leaving the court
with no discretion.

A correspondenfof the American Ship givi j
figures to shew that the amount of pine tim-
ber now standing is about. 745011.000,000 feet,
of which about 30,000,000, 000 feet is credited
to Michigan. This slate Is destroying its for-
ests at -.he rate of about 5,000,000,000 feet a
year, and the writer argues that owners of
pine lands are now very foolUhly parting with
limber for oue tenth what it will bring iu a
few years.

the publication, stereotyping, printing, bind
ing, and distribution and sale of the reports of
tho decisions of the supreme court. House file
195. nmeuding section 124 of the Session laws
of 1874 relative to courts held by justices of
the peace. Senate file 146, to prevent and pun-
ish the adulteration of articles of food, drink
and medicine, and the sale of tbo same when

~ T^fbliowing bills passed the house: House
file 267, amending 1,961 at ConipUt-d Laws
relative to disorderly persona. Houso file 264
to provide for the correct weighing and ac
counting of live and d reseed stock aid other
animals aud produce when offered for sole.
House file 260, amending the charter of the
village of St. Joseph. House file 255,to author
ize aud regulate within This state the hiiilnest
of plate glass, accident, steam boiler and fidel-
ity insurance, aud to repeal acts 42 ann 72 of
‘the session laws of 1877. House Joint resolu-
tion 23, authorizing the issue of a patent to
Wm. H. Thayer for cortalu school lauds in Ber-
rien county. House file 276, amei ding the
charter of the village of Fowlersvllle.

(Ti n1* T tl\ unda «oM Watch and
m.ii.i.1 !,wf n* u‘,turwl *ud, confessedh lhe kVaU,,, »»'l chain being

found upon hm person. The mfe bad l^ii
careleasly left unlocked.

Agricultural College

Jriut2IYiS,ro(t,Ch .......... ..... ....

TbeCheboygan Irlbuue gives lbs following
as ffie seasoa’s lumbar record in that region-

!«•»« put InT dV -
850, UU0 feet; hewn timtier, IHD.ijoo feef ties

Thse<>st 'of Um^iM^asoitiB

Edward Berger, of Battle Creel^ r.ceiviil »

rn M -fri0m UHwl 1,1 wrapping a corpse
* ° coirj^i^1 "rui sre "*"“»'«*

ISeXWMr' » ““
Kalamazoo U sending windmills to SydneyS lu Au,tndi ̂

vfJJ'V,^roiU! b^tmi by Metropolitaas of£ Datkimii
Hillsdale. The president suH|M*cted the, fraud

the ‘hint “ arm“r1; ̂fore leavingthe bank, acknowledged the crime. Upon

S?7o t'SCU>r? ̂  aw,i,,u‘ub8 making a ti>tal
of 79. The whole number of pupils in all de
putm-nu, the pa.1 ,«,r l,Sf. Thln7
seyeu sUtes and territories and 11 foreign

10 Mwu*ui
James A. Stacey, Mayor of Adrian, died Sat-

urday of bronchial pneumonia.

0»W«7xrdsOrtheMichigaa CentralSIhSI -MuK leid but on theaC’uX U«

Mrs. Charles Ballou, of S*ranac,the fas famed
kn,iwu as the “Mammoth Queen,”m?} weight when with a show

waa Mid tmhetno pounds. She has t>eeu Uv-
big at her home for some time p.nt,

THE T.ErtTSr.ATTfEF.
April 6.-rBoth houses of the legislature re-

AHsemhh I in the evening. The. governor sent
to the senate a communication vetoing the
act incorporating lhe village of Roscominou
on constitutional grounds. The university np-
proprlation hill liaa been appitived The af-
t,»rney general has sent an opinion to n,e co«ii.
inUtee on printing, in which he holds that the
Howdi compilation hill is not iu conflict with
the constitution.

April 7— In the senate, bills were mUsed rs
follows: Autho' izing Bay City end \Vest liny
( ity to construet a free l.ridge: amending rail-
road law ho es t., gue the eommis oner of
ra: roads feiwer to engage tracks, bridges, etc.,
and to have the said expel ts paid by the state'
amenditig the general railroad law: amending
act _ l, of |8,:>, relative to fees of jurors-
nmending sections 3010 and 3041, relative to

SK‘/a r! Tl,r whl -b senate
file 21, i e. at ne t , Detroit house of correction
was jiessejl in f .wnoon was reconsidered and
the bill tabled. -

In the house the following hills wore pass-
ed : Amending section 42IU of ('ompiU 1 I .ws,
relative w. acknAwledtrmeiil of deeds executed
u tins state; amending ac; No. 91 of se won
avys of 18,3. araimemled by act 55 of 1879, re-
lative to transfer of insane soldiers and ma-'
rlnes to the insane asylum at Kalniur jo or
I Jjntlac. repealing ractious 4956 » 4959, Com-
DIM Uiwsof |87| relative to rnmVeting the
udicial organization of the state; to confirm
the -title to ceiu-n leal estate in the city of
Lai-mg tothei en al M. E. church of idd
cilj, and lo authoi ‘ze the sale of the same ,\
large uu.ni>er of Jocal hills were also pas ied in
tH>Ui houMM. *1 be senate bill to provide for
settlements and compromises by Joint wrong.

aml^bST1 1 'M but WaH re00Qsil1^

April 8— In the senate the following bills
were pnsse‘1: To p uvide for supplying certain
township oflUu'is with copies of a trea^tseou
mwush pa aud the lowers aud duties of
tnwoshlp officers; amending section 5037 bf
« omplled Uws, in relation to the general
powers, duties and juri84tictlon of Uie circuit
courts In chance -y; re-ative ti> the service of
process upon insurance companies not Incor-
Derated under the laws .of the stale; to au-
thonze suits to t>e brought against insurance
companies organized under Uie laws of the
state in the circuit court of any county in this
slate in which the p'a ntiff may reside and
such company issue policiee and lake risks'
amending section 2952 of Compiled Laws, rel.
alive to life insurance com pan i« « transacting
business In this state; to establish an upper
house in the couunnu council of the city of De-
troit; amending the charter of Uie city of lie
trolt: amending the liquor tax law. A num-
ber of local hills were also passed.

In the house the following bills were passed-
Authorizing the common council of Detroit to
use for a court room and public offices the up-
per p.-rt of the central market building- for
the organization of independent military com*
paniea; amending 'aws relative to Hiiuerior-
court of Grand Rapids. A repoi ; was submit-'
tint from the committee to investigate the st*
tlon-ry contract of the state with Richmond
Backus A Lo., of Detroit, which was hostile to

print the report, aud re erre.1 It back to tlSct»mmittee. ll,,,

April 9.— -In the senate Uie bill to establish u

department of eclectic medicine in Michigan

public atiUs lhTs, relative to

FOREIGN.
In the British commons Mr. Gladstone stat-

ed the total revenue for the last rtuaucia. year
at £84,04 1.0(H). The total expenditure last
year was £83,108,000, £714,000 less than the
estimates, and givlug a surplus of revenue over
expenditure of £083,000. His estimates for
the coming year give a surplus of £1,285,000.
He propoiea to take a penny off the Income
tax aud to simplify other species of taxation.
The German reiebstag adopted, with but

three ‘illssenting votes, the resolution for iu
ternatioiial action ugaiust assoraius.

An earthquake ou the island of Ohio, or Scio,
lu the JSgeau sea, tielongiug to Turkey, de-
stroyed much property. 1 he number of • per-

sons killed and injured amounted to 3,000.

Turkey ami Greece are 'mUi getting ready to
fight as rapidly as possible.

Five thousand lives are reported 'ost by the,
earthquake at Chlo, Forty thousand people
are desUlu le. Efforts are beiug made for their
relief.

Thirty villages have been destroyed on the
islaud of Scio by the earthquake, and 40J 00
people rendered homeless Four hundred
Corpm i have already been found. The ports
Is taking measures to alleviate the distress.
The Greek government also tends money aud
surgeons.

A Panama dispatch deplete a fearful condi-
tion of affaire In Peru, to which Chilian con-
querors refuse 'o pay anv, attention. Two
thousand Chinamen nave been murdered, end
millions worth of property destroyed lu the
Canete valley, from which all foreigners have
fled. It is 'eared tliat similar scenes will he
enacted al' over the country. 'The (Tdllans
have made a list of 50 Peruvians from whom
they demand §20.000 each, on a peua'ty of de
structlou of their pro|>erty If they refuse. They
demand §l.'>KJ,0tl0 monthly for the expenses
of the army. The Peruvian cauail'e, held iu
restraint by the Chilian forces, threaten to
overrun the country as soon as the conquerors
withdraw. The Arancanian Indians have at
tacki .1 the Chilians, aud the revolting savagery
of Indian warfare will he Indulged lu by Iwth

lhe lighting of London streets by electricity
was a grand success. Newspapers oou'd be
easily read anywhere iu the business pari of
the city

The authorities of the London custom house
have l>een warned of a conspiracy to blow it
up.

The renresealatlves of tl e European powers
have made a new proposition to Greece and
the porteon the boundary question, ami will
press it vigorously upon Greece.'

The Fre'heit editor hits l>eeri committed to
trial ‘u London on charge of inciting people
of a foreign country to reMliou. Hail was re-
fused.

In the French senate the minister of finance
declared that the United States, France, the
Netherlands, Italy and Spain would agree to
favor a bi-metallic currency. Iu the dslaile
Wl.'cli followed a general expression was
mi .ie in favor of silver coinage.

Shocks of earthquake continue at Scio, aud
the destruction surpasses all belief. Out ol
4,001) clt zen of Castro, only 150 am known to
he alive, titty thousand dollars have been
raised iu London for relief.

In the English university race on thuTInunee,
Oxford wou eesily in a splendid race.

Cbarlee Bradlaugb was re-elected to the Brit-
ish house of oommons from Northampton.
The king of Italy has accepted the resigna-

tions of the Iti»’ian ministry. It was over-
thrown on the i* 'legation I hat it hr I failed to
do its duty iu opimsiug the course of France in
Tunis. No new ministry bus yet been formed.
The evidence in theCHse of the Russian con-

spirators was begun by examining the accused
themselves. Most of them acknowledged their
complicity iu the conspiracy against the czar
with frankness and Courags.

Chili has offered terms of peace to Peru and
Bolivia, which the latter will perforce accept.
I lie terms are very hard, and their accept ice
reduces Peru to at least a temporary depend
eney of Chill, She codes a huge amount of
territory and agrees to pay all the expenses of
ihe war, Inclining the cost of the Chilian ve:
sels destroyed in the war, and also to pay the
» hl'ian gan-sqp which will ho statloued in
Peru to enforce the treaty, promises not to
fortify her ports for fifty years, or hr', Id a navy
for forty years, aud to yield the products of
lhe Guam. Islands l&<'|i1lWo bedlvhh.l equal,
ly I >twt ,‘u < hiii and Peru, but the Peru vim
Hliare being appih i to the war indemnity un-
til it is disci -irged.

. DETROIT MARKETS.
Ku mu— City pastry brands.f6 25 54 6 60

«»Ut« brands. . . . 4 bo 06 6 Ou
.......... 4 W) & 4 25

Minnesota patents.. 7 25 <a 8 00
Low grades ......... 3 00 0H 3 76vu ................ 5 CO (it

WHS at— ho. I white ....... M i) 1 07 W
8c er March .. ] « ou *

y'Sr ........... 167 C4 107%

1 iSi”".-.-;:::: }%£§. { S®

•l'50((fl 9--.

Beam a— Unpicked, 1^1 50 per bn. Picked,

Coun- 45|>(,r bu.
Oath — Stint .I81* ptr bo.

Uvr— t>6C(475(j per bu.
Ai'H.K.— 1 50«'2 u0f.or but.

Bin-r xn— Prime qrslity, 21^22
Kooh — Freak 12 ets.
H a v— Choice, #l8(gS0.
Hoo*— i8(Jt2tlo per lb.
Hunky — Comb 1 IdfitQ ots a tb. W
(iBANBCHBIKS— 17 50f(C8 per bid.
rtUKKHK— 14c per lb.
Daiau AcmKH — 4c oer lb.
MAPLK tiUOAB — U(ftl2c.
PoTATOKS-^oly Hose 660 per hu.j Peachblows

PouhTRY^ -DrcMid Chickens, 10ttllc;tnrkeys

Pm v wi omr—por k me«a, till 00® 18. 00; Uni
lOJ^ZlO^ ;hsm ..lO^lO^oiahoalden.,?®

hsmn, lie; extra mess beef
til 00«ll 60 per bbl. dried
ISoU,

8alt-|1 (*(41 12 per bbl.

D~aMS^i,Sm 1 ” ^ bu-1 Ti“'^
Hwxrr Potatodv— §4 00 per bbh;
1 AU.ow— 5%c (wr lb. . . *
Wood— *8 uo®6 00 per cord 3

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.

^&AS,rl!^

provement in trade is narrow aud limited
Inferior qualities are difficult to sell. The
supply in London lias been

FROM LANSING. I sundries.

.. «> -.u. ,ooo Tliebillcluuigingthenaniesofsev-Hrobibvtlon 1’ossible iu 1882.— The School . ,

L.w. Incrclnc tlu, Liquor T.r. f™1 c ‘“'I™" . of I ™" ' fr01"_1_ Robert, Martini, Frank, Charles apd
Lansing, April 8,1881. ̂  Mary RourtuUchky, was only a tardy

Roth houses of the legislature r* act of justico, us uo chihlrwn having,
-flitmed htiBinom on Wetim*etiay evening, sudi a jaw-breaking iiainu could be cx-
The friumin of _1_ _ irntted to live long, and they will now

PI .mniTinv 1 be known as Gilifler.
FLOIIIBITION - lYedictions as to the length of the

ate sending in floods of petitions ask- Hpssjon an, JU)W i^jug fuj|v indulged

n? 1 If* t 10 jwohibitory funwdment be many failing to see how the and
submitted to the voter m 188... lhe L-m igj reached niucli if any before
programme seems to be to secure if pos- june
sible, eijougl, streiigili from this source ' xmv that the election is o,er, the
to enable the friends of the measure to ru8h ,-or dmitft Hmendmente and in-
.gam the vote in tlu* senate and three corporations will be small as compared
in the house that were lacking upon ^ tHe work before election. Then each
the Diriner trial. It now seems not man |,.u| H scheme or bill that Ac
iinpndm de that enough votes ̂  thought more importont than any be-
secured for t lie submission iu 1882, foro the legislature J“"st claiming that The n-gislauvo manual for 1881 ia
till* nolico of a year wuiiUlgivedoalerfl B0W Hl| print8j wnI ^ rau, f
ample opporlao'ly to get rot of stoeka d|Btribution within a woek. Like thatif'lt I li8™ il tu -y valuable

ioaoMhi, , tf it were foreeayt^m the The house refturt to pass the bill
ptopi at shot t notice. pass, il hy the senate giving the ment-

!:"nT,^r'"e im|,r"VWi tlie fimnthe upper pemhsula $5 instead
of $3 per day as has been done for many
years, and which they would bo jnsti-

mV BIB the under the constitution in paying
thought judper to exercise his constitu. jdeara.

tidual right being a hill for tho incor- Some of the members of the house
poration tif {i;e village of Roscommon, Are now trying to commit that body to
in Roscommon comity. He based Ids evening sessions for the remainder of
objection on the ground that one see- the time they stay. They will hardly
tiem of t he net regarding the assessing I Hiicccad in this however, before the
and taking of land for the use of such | hist week of the session.

BOHEMLAN.

cess in writing

ANOTHER VETO

message, the snliject upon which he

THE REVOLT.

In the Michigan State Prison at Jackson
-One Convhtbhot, the Best Secured.

village is so won d as to lie clearly iu
conflict with a <t tain section of tlu*
conslit uliou of the slate.

IMPORTANT APPUOVALS.

l he (iwvernor lias, however, made
some important approvals during the
week, prominent among the list being
the bill to authorize the formation oi i •, i„ i mi i

Ss.K.rs* sss s - f^r r ^
KlTr tlinin “ ultd  “f .1 dS'ly fU"5’ ll"' rlnglwuh ̂ a dl-s-

fonml «:, rocnnla „f mliutant ganoral • ^ the 'V'1.11 whele
making muneram, apjaapria ona of I 8hut <le,ul ̂  11 *u,ml 0,1 lllc
swamp land. -In reirard f.i ibis last
many legislators argue that the ma nor U t,mt t,1‘e consl,i,^y cul-
tl:e state gets ri.l of a her gS in * room where about half a

laud, the si!;, ner will it become taxalTe ̂  C0T,,vlc 8 werf eI?P]0M and be-
The senate has boiled live different co’“ln« !n fr10,n1 11,0 ,ul,in

bills iij on the subject of ij:in« 'V ^lheif<l. tlie k« .»per,
( ovmov sciiooi - Irom behind and throwing liim upon< mon m hools the floor. He then wished to kill him

down into one monster affair, ordered on the spot, but a pal demurred and
it reprint. *d and made a special order nicking una n. r of tomra loi.r r i

for April 12ih, wlu-u it in very much to !.e woKum g mM rer WcKrfC
1.0 hope, I u the outeomeof the ,ll»- wllile the reat made pre^hm. fol
Siwaiun will he s neth ng tlmt »imil he Laiing the walls. The pE tekeo^
largely In a, Ivan, e of the present t own- er waa t ,1,1 if he »t rrei or !,, de a“ y
slop system as now in effect in muny outcrv his brains sh.mi.i 1... » * , *d'
township, in the state. It ,s a sad fact dS ouk i?he t r ^ ^
I, at many men who are now limng yonspiratom then prooeXi ," ieeS
only partly I all however) the o llees of |»t of la Iders used in ns ,,o‘ fod
l0",ls"l' .. ..... .. ....... of nd.ools thealmfting.whichwassSi'^awon
eanuot write u short letter without nllghed. These were tlmnTon „
leai lul blunders in their composition, rear door aiid placed against the wall
spelling and punctual on, so that they when the four * ’

rz r if ‘ !- H  the wh5ch ^peedi'y accom..
u . hoit leltei without I pi i shed. These, were then run out of a
rs in their composition, rear door and placed against the wall

uoaiu tav 1 1l“tant ll,e ‘'""perote fellowsm, .. - .. lei t the building tho alarm was quickly
1 he failure ot either houso to p.iss given. Woodhead jumped to his feet

thus far ti e piohibitory amendment and seconded by a couple of convicts
has caused its cliamjiions to set them- employed in tho room, who had been
selves at work l) strengtlen up the restrained by threats, acquainted other
jrese it liquor In ; law, to the e id that kewpers with wh-it was going on One
I may be u • s hr .vdy ms po sible upon of the latter, named Perriue, employed
ho t rathe, and when Senator Farr’s in the mala shop, ran out just us Lynch

. !• m,,tH,ln rction8 of the was getting uponthe wall, and by shak-
'• ! ^ 1.b/ \ enl^I«1 “A“ to pro- ing the spliced la Ider and threatening
rade ior the taxation ol the business of to pull it down, forced the remaining
manufacturing »»d selling spirituous three, of the. gang to descend. Mean-
and int ixieatmg, malt, brewed o.- fer- time Lynch jumped from the Mrttl>et
merited liquors was made a sptcia’ to the ground outside the walk The

!i‘(iv, , nall*,llK'0' lowing ones movement was observed by a guard
felt that I ie flg.it was to be opened up named Baird, who leveled his rifle at
m a itsu rengtb i he bill as printed the fugitive and ti.ed tlirra shots, the
andjilaced on the order o," third read- last one entering his side aud going cu-
ing propost l to large' y increase the tax tirely through his body just under the
on iclai ing oi whulesaling liqtiors. shoulders. The follow dropped dead in
‘ H . l'!8 ‘•-8ellei i upon the game his tracks.
footing mi othei words make a uniform I 'Im* balance of the gang, after do-
tax; and als*) to lax heavily the Initf- scenrling to the ground, showed light,
ness oi manula.'lunng. After a whole ()ne of them struck Perrin© the ktau-
\[Uvi " l;.vit,“‘ <»l>lH)sitid ) in er, with a cudgel, paralyxiug his arm
tiding * amend the bill so as to retain [while a friendly convict was given a

4= “AS rr is-? sr-fe
u question ol mamiD' auring where inches. Meantime the deputy warden
t mm and l.y ihe supporters of the had been apprised of the difficulty and
’! “ lhe ameudmeuts, the hurried to the spot Imh when hearriv-
bdl was iin;rily pava^L H) t.» D, Senators ed the seoundre s bud all ie-enteml the

i a*’ n (l)ia,u1! \ ,,0'v» Hibson, (Jreustd, shop and r aimed their work. Tliuv
>s. H, ^wiit and -Welch vot- were taken and st.. relied, and on Smith
As it makes such radical | was found u kui'e, which the ‘ ’’

Lovell, Pus.

,l,>- ...... .... oocn rmucuri was iouuu a Kure, which the lellmv

- ...... -

THE VICTIM OF A WOMAN.

 Prisoner Tells His Htorjr in a London
Cou t.

— ‘Conift in to the Central Criminal Court
for a few .minutes," said u legal friend
of mine as we were passing the locality
of this famous Lawton tribunal. “You
wui easily amuse yourself for a short
time while I speak to Mr. Poland."
We went in. The business was evi-
dently very dull. The trial then going
on was clearly not sensational. There
were only veiy few sjpoctators. The
Judge was leaning back with a languid
air. Mr. Justice Hawkins was the
Judge. The jury was just b ginning
to consult as to their verdict. In the
dock stood a straight, well-built fellow
of about live and thirty. He was a
lair man and pale. He looked anxious-
ly round the court for a moment ns my
friend began speaking to Mr. Poland,
the counsel who had been conducting
the prosecution against the prison-

it. ‘Come ho, me* I said to her, ‘and let
bygones be bygones/ 8he said she
could not come immediately. R woni.i
take a little time to break off with
Foster; but she would do it. I waited

sho might have money without asking
ra^tGtmy. At last she appointed
a night when sho declared she woffid
leavo Foster. I was to meet her at the
corner of Rathbone-place. I did so
Him said Foster had come out with her
and was n street or so off, but that sha
would go and tell him now tliat she had
made up her mind to leave him q*
love you still/ she said, ‘better than* anv
other man in the world, and would
never have left you of my own free will,
hold this until 1 come
be a few minutes/ I waited, and al-
most immedip.iely a jxiljf/ „HI1 caill„
and took me into custody. I did not
know what the packet contained- it
turned out to to* false silver coinage!’’ftI- - t ,IIe P»u»ed here, and there was con-

‘My Lord/’ smUlenly saiil the prison- convinced plub^truth11^ tb^nS
er, I would like to say u few words/’ statement, and impressed by itssinmto

It was a v» y earnest application, but dramatic force. * ‘ 1

llmre was something peculiarly im- “I learned afterward," said he "th«k
pimsive in the tone of the man’s voice, when slm left me with that fmket to
Ho mucli so that the jury suddenly my hand slie went up to the fbst Dolic#
ceased their suppressed talking and man she met, told l,jm where itrT . .i V * V1* . •‘•K* inan sue met, told him where I nGv*!

“f? ; ..... • " ... ..... . xwr^sj-7

JuclKe -.butTr^ ' th" !"8“h , T‘r cul,rk ll«‘«'«l Witli Hlmiwt

•MV iS' .alJ Mr. Polund, r,ai„g I ^
-1 3eTo rlL\zdjur;,ti4uf ui/ir.Tr'i r?

l!elt,'<,r the evidence -My Cl - r “ild^t&illcer
hHVinK already eonvieted him, did not -Did tine woman Zak^Z natl,,,
Z"l!,^i ll!7/„!!"Kei“e‘uu“' T"- I -ye r 1M“k ̂  yu"’ ^

es, my Lord."resinned their seats.

’•Your question," said the Judge.
•‘It is the policeman to whom I wish
to put a qu» itu i," said the prisoner,
with a sort of strange calmnesi, as if
he had had a struggle with himself be-
fore concluding to address the court.

"And gave you the information as
described ?

‘‘Yes, my Lord.”
"Was the packet of spurious silver in

his hand, as be says?”

It was, my Lord/’

convS'wv8UCZ‘ U l“’ W| Ul l'" ^ •CcUon of the judge the
3the1S„ e‘ w,^ & "US r^r' 
heavy, ua a previous c,mvietlun inul ul“ J far n':''

for the grave oilemn! of coining that ho detail" ““ V“rl“t'‘1 1,1 t,n'rf

now stood at the liar. w'n ,

•TVdieenmn, stmid forward said the h. n vh * ! “U,r>i 'H»™Mto me
Judge. An officer s termed ’ into the ^ 1 f,r 6 ,d *'» response to a
witness-box. ' 11 t,,e renmrk of niiniaiiatagreatdeal

Wliat Is your question V ‘YolF muv i 1?^r'e8ti,,« cune,lt »*‘«U>ry of Lon-
put it through me?” said the Judge. } ! apei“ KfT1 !Uhl,lf I<0U^,‘

"I wish to ask him," said the ni is. 4 U|8* . 8t ^ ffuRe true ; the

ar, “upon whose infonmilion in! .or,ne< I,artof t,IH business of the

n d. I meV” ' Mr, Po?aud °ol » jUJ* ̂  Court ; and

The answer might lead to a revelation lV\Ctln\^lovlllt{ n?1 wirt,y but
of police secrets which belonged to w UW 1 8. wet‘k bet5n introduced
Hcotland Yard and not to the public I ̂ \tmrCairt!i, e !l,nt 5Jrn,u,lt'>>t employ-
There was a brief discussion upon this 1 tor. N. Y. Times.

jioint, and the Judge overruled the ob-jection. The First CASTiNo.—Cnst iron was
‘*May I put the question iu another ’“'t "i commercial use before the year

shape?” ask< l the prisoner, "it may I'tX), when Abraham Darby, an intelli-
save time.” . gtnt meebunio, wno hud brought some

‘•rut it,” said the Judge. • Dutch workmen to establish a brass
"Was it a woman who gave you the biundry at Bristol, conceived, says

information tijKm which you aimted tb« Idea that iron might
me?” Again counsel objecU d, Hcot- ̂  substituted for brass. This his
land Y a d had its own metliods 0f I workmen did not succeed in effecting,
hunting down criminals, aud how the ,)ein8 probably too much prejudiced in
police obtained information us to the favor of the metal v with which they
movements of persons like the prisoner wer0 best iwjquainteil. A Welsh sheii-
was not necessarily of importance to ,,erd boy named John Tlumms had,
the court or the public, while it was of 80,1,0 bttle previous time to this been
great moment tlmt the police should rt*eoivt,‘* by Abralmm Darby into his
not be called upon to expose the detec- workshop on tho recommendation ot n
ive secrets of the force. The prisoner ,,i8ta,,t relative. Whilst, looking on

Had been taken with spurious money l,,,rinff the experiments of the Dutch
in Ins posses ion and hud boon pro- workmen, Im said to Abraham Darby
vioualy co ivicted of coining and had t,mt be thought ho saw wlfere they
undergone seven yc .rs jienal servitude bad missed it. Ilebeggod to be allowed

tor the offense. Releised from prison to l,J: 80 be and Abrabam Darby re-
lic bad gone back to his former orbni “ffiiuotP alone in the workshop all night
mil habits ̂ it was an old stoiy, it,„i b0 struggling wRIi the. refractory motal'"" ...... ' • , - ..... ’ * ‘ “,ul imperfect moulds. The hunrs

passed on, and daylight appeared, but
neither would leave his task; and just

on. But again tho Judge re tod that
he should pet .nit the question tj be
put.

"Was it a woman who gave you the 1 118 corning dawned tii'eV' suwraslW'Tn
mioi mation •' 1 he policeman besitat- ,;,l8t,nK an iron pot complete. Theea*  1 b°y outereu into mi agreement with
“Answer," commanded the .ledge
"H was/’ said tl|p officer.
“Do you you see her in mrt y" j

« Ulie pi isoner. The officer ‘looked
about vaguely.

"is tliat the .woman?” asked
prisoner, pointing t«

the

Abraham Darby to serve him and keeii
the secret.. Do was enticed by the
otter of double wages to leave his
master, but ho continued faithful; and
from 1 709 to 1828 the family of Thomas
wins eonlidentiul and nmeh-valued

B£E2t..»-L°n<lou.h“ 1>W,U ,arK«r- Foreign

trade was quiet and ffi ui, luiilers rtwistiug an

wlSkU<?8 to?1** °f ,Eu.‘i,l-h wh«d for the east^ I W*' nl to- l»«r qrn against

Of last year.

Detroit Stock Market. ̂
v-Jrc? pUof. hve stock at the central stock
i qur" \ m ,,a8i .7,W'k. W*'rw M follows ; 0MU«l
m toil.lw? ’ 7 ^ a’132- ware

MJC °X<,n’ ’^ra, §4.80
^Hxxe— Good §3 (a $5.25; culls, av. 60 lb*.

Hoos— No sales.

"•* mm'y 10 I T1,,B‘co"yi^ ™^'7n this scheme I tmlmw Ky- ‘"kw Iu'iTIZh "no mnl'ral
, si Xr-fcfe sm«hg!?lr’ "'"s m .U “ ' di',,l“i"ful “I'^o.i of Rafter »Im. night li. which Thoimw
in ill's t ale the .. Shafl be Iialfl sq^.jy toe L. ..ri! . ? m 1.^ ’. co,n!’,,,,i < avail- ‘ L .. i. niHl bis niaster sm-m-ilral in making an
1° Zl^btx uVon,lllH |"lslne88 of sell ig, or I 'Rberto quiet prisoner Jlf l8; “‘pb^Ulm offieei. iron easting in a mould of line sand
nwrinK\vh!.ri«8oMn^l whose bus'- 1 Hullivam .. "My liOnl,” said the prisoner with a co,,tab1^ la frames and with air-
keen jq 'a - > (uE‘h. .i)0,iaral|" |5e,^f,|jU^or , ab «,ady remarked, came 8liKbt treiuor iu his voice, "tlmt woman boles the same process was practiced
fX:V ,,T ' r 'touora. us ilur ‘ V1 ,,y’ Hml waa ̂ rv- 8 ny *'to- A buzz of s mprise f< 1- I'nd kol‘t wtret at Colebrook-Dule with

........... — ‘
V1^1" im which lu whole ‘ P,OV08' Hitfagewas 80 years, L. would like to sav a few words mv Sahara, — A diseovery of much ar-

huinire,! «iol .re per ounniirt upon the bus n^J a d vi«V J ° 'V!'8 !‘no!(l timci' , xJHVVi° {}h/'v[U}^ D’»»' lonlship," MKuk',in Algerian Sahara, M, Tav-
°f selling spq .tuous, Hiait, brewed, fermented ict, having serveil auen- 8111,1 Mr. I‘«land. 1 >y. who has been carrying on work iu

aSd’ reUil 'fivrh^nd^Tlir ’ ̂  at w,10,( ,al‘, .the 01,0 wbich has L “Tbe court will hear you," 8aid Mr S0^,‘ectiow with the prepostsl Trans-
liiat^in^pase^^nna/tif *ar»*auu,D' I * Ci with his death. Justice Hawkins. wr* Sahara Ibdlway, having no lci«i n

hj*. a I’lnwn w'd ,1 t0 h*n, lHbor 'Tlm,,k >'?“• ,n>’ «ntd the '“""f nfwttt th UiO i.cfgldxi.h.KKl of
ffirSd iiollara r f^} 8nui H,ul1 '* Hof f°l ;nurderin« 0 man in P^ofler. uo loager betraying any emo. bad the sand dug up, and
si? 4. AuTporeon omrmint, « v p i 1 a m08t WR,,ton »n<l unpro- li™ but speaking in clear, Arm* tones- il8p°vor«l the top of a spjiertcnl dome

business after me first Mo.^n ^ luflL ̂  “i ,u‘v7‘,,'v, (1 8t'vo1' 7™r* on a similar T,,'8i ,mt,u.,illl*v a,,",,««1 bisinte.ed and'
year shall, before • amm^e'ng ‘ ir', I • }, } h ? a,,(1 sbot him dead I charge to that now preferred against I h,oltilig bis A mbs to dig still deeoer
prorided^fo* ie-L^naU‘tth™enl aUl’ aH iH Tl ^ fU?r !U,<1 1* tUo baldest kind ,no- lf 1 100 «i?ain convicted you will 10 fo,,,,(, ‘mderneath the dome a squaie
pay in adJanci to , .id n,", iVn.iT' I’' Uli>n in 11,0 prison ^ve me at least one and twenty years {.mV0r’ tl,0» » platform of masonry ami
wP?iU,Ura •.! VT « »ch bST a'Jd thia ia bis tlrst tJ,,d t,,at wil on‘!i my life. He tore you ,fl.n:d,>’ H °mnplete fuosque. Continuing
SndioW..^10^ "^torUiX th< ,,aUtution- do*° 1 v'0,,b» like yoii^to know the the excavations, M. Tarry su> in
day ofV^rwseuUii^0nnd ‘m ^ tvnnaT K ^ rvom In«hHn‘ ^‘m- whole of t,d8 ’‘^.ir. 1 n.airied 80V0,, bouses in perfect pmser-
u.e rare of suoli .actbmal .art of a Xr fo? formerlv i 80nt0nc0’ Ho was yi),mK- wife une.\|KCtedly showed vut4ion’ m] cu,no U1M‘,‘ » HUbternmean
wl icli a tax Is dams id«i, t.re tax shnfl rem . , ^ an ,,,nm^e i*1 the state reform extravagant tastes and very expensive water-course. At the last news nino
W Sd °f U,u K WiW fibbty of tiring some of babits. I was very fond ofheiXddkl bad l>een diabiton'tt?6'^^!^

bvuJu^S ,or Tit T ,“m, 11 “I' »» '-viulw f n ,'i'f °r ,hm olr<’ns" '»ir reporter "'lien we were taken Uie* viUence ' '

^ I “certain.— ym A.wm PatZ. | ju«t ae strong against her as Z
rani.a ut.nl I Im __ .... 10.11 (»n Or

niouey

was

me. In answer to questions IpuUo mv
iT tbat if 1 pleaded

her to

W 4SJS tw». wut .4«l leerved ,—^ ^ '*"*'**

i.bn' IS; I "'“•8 Into a Urhun s/^?""!'^^ I .l*1)' n!u “1|6 4t«t off. 1

^ ; rs '^o rir r L7TJ "V1;" “r ,uij

K ^ Jtein* ̂ PSToZ - -‘dou-Ueterm"ieJtolH‘d »n hon*

.Itolnct violation of tbU ̂  ayVnH?,1 ,

udisd Urerefoi as atwro provided AiTi 1Un
laevoaer pew„„ who .hKr' frt"da

uniter the pievisioot of this ael’ana wi 1 *
Uiernmer ex loci l oreS'hi “hi hu:’i;“
i»r do any act or tiling contrary tV i,

SL0, , “I1* r1' '“r Slrlh^

next nionmig the feathers wen, retun,.

di vin e'! '"" ,w,t ,uit- 011 the sametL e ti0""*' la,lv ''"‘‘'.ul the
dojv to look. at some feathers. Picking
•p one of thus* thatjhml been on apprto
hation, she said: "^hy. that looff ^
ike the feather Miss So-and-so wore at
the LRU concert last evening' The

eat life and to restore jay wife lo an
homat home. It wan some time hefore
I found tier; but I hml .obtained work
ac 80s. a woek. 1 had only one wish _
to make a new home for my wife
Eventually I found her. Him was liv-
ing with another man. His name is
F oster. .She told me that she had beea
obliged to accept his assistance or shS

low-woikman of mine. V was willimr

«at0 ,a 8,111,11 i'mest of patois. It is
mcU known that the Sahara was atone
Hum much more populous than it is
now. and its trade much more exten-
si'm; hut no one seems to have aup-
jM'sw1 that cities* had been buried under
s sands so recently as the introduc-

tion of Moliammedanisin.

It has been discovered that the skin
of a cat prevents neuralgia. It is aim*

luwertw that throwing bootjacks at the
felines tends todevt»lop aud strengthen
tho muscles of the arm.

A western preacher, just returned
frein a to-gging exjHHlition to the east,
thinks that while martyrs will have tho
highest places in heaven, next to them
will come the Itcggars.

Unwary speculators frequently find
imtlhav-points" lathe market in the
same way that the Irish pile* becameCy iiAim ii » mioe. 1 was willing


